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GIVE
s V i s l l l l B
- W S S GIVE
BRING HIM HOME CLEAN
Peace
P e a c e  i s  c o m e .
“ T h e  C a p t a i n s  a n d  t h e  K i n g $  d e p a r t . ”
A l b e r t ,  t h e  t r u e - h e a r t e d ,  r i d i n g  p r o u d l y  a t  t h e
head  of h is  little  a r m y  of u n co n q u e ra b le  B e lg ia n s ,  w il l  see 
a g a in  h is  be loved  B ru s se ls .
T h r o u g h  a h  t h e  w o r l d  r u n s  a  d e e p  h y m n  o f  j o y
a n d  T h a n k s g iv in g .
F r a n c e ,  t h e  s u p e r b ,  m a y  t a r r y  . n o w  t o  n o t e  t h e
re ve re n t  h o m a g e  poured  a t he r sted fa st feet.
E n g l a n d  m a y  c a l l  t o  h e r  h o m e  p o r t s  h e r
m ig h t y  fleet b eh in d  w h o se  b u lw a r k  L ib e r ty  h a s  sheltered.
I t a l y  m a y  t u r n  a g a i n  t o  t h e  g r a c i o u s  t h i n g s  o f
life, h e r  b itte r h o u r  of t ra v a il  ended.
A n d  t h e  “ l e s s e r  p e o p l e s ”  w h o  t h r o u g h  a l l  t h e  
fo u r  y e a r s  of a g o n y  a n d  u n sp e a k a b le  hea rta che  h a v e  done  
th e ir  s h a re  e a g e r ly  a n d  w ell, m a y  lo o k  in to  the  fu tu re  un= 
a fra id .
T o  A m e r i c a ,  h u m b l y  a n d  p a t i e n t l y  l e a r n i n g
t h e ‘ g r im  ru le s  of w a r  fro m  h e r  e lder b ro the rs, peace m eans, 
re lie f b e yo n d  w o rd s  a n d  t h a n k s g i v i n g  beyond  te ll in g  in  a 
th o u sa n d  t h o u sa n d  hom es.
hanksgiving
N o  n a t i o n  e v e r  s t o o d  b e h i n d  i t s  l a d s  i n  b a t t l e
w ith  the  p a s s io n  of se rv ice  A m e r ic a  h a s  g ive n . B u t  th a t  
se rv ice  is  not done, n o r  w ill be done  u n t il th e y  com e a g a in  
to o u r  sh o re s  a s  c lean  in  body  a n d  m in d  a s  th e y  are  now .
I t  i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  h a p p y  t h a t  t h e  s e v e n  g r e a t
ag en c ie s  w h ic h  h a v e  ta ke n  the  fr ie n d lin e s s  of h o m e  to o u r  
so ld ie rs  sh o u ld  be a s k in g  the  A m e r ic a n  people fo r $250 ,000 ,000  
a s  peace com es.
W h o  i s  t h e r e  o f  u s  w h o  o u t  o f  t h e  g r e a t n e s s
of h is  t h a n k s g i v in g  w il l  not g iv e  an d  g iv e  an d  g iv e — now , 
w h e n  w ith  the  s t re s s  of str ife  at a n  end, the  d a y s  of id le n e ss  
tem pt o u r  lads; now , w h e n  th e y  feel the  go a l w o n , th e y  let 
s l ip  th e ir  o w n  iron  d isc ip lin e  of th e m se lv e s  ; n o w , w h e n  th e y  
tu rn  th e ir  e ye s to h o m e  an d  descend  in to  the  b la ck  sw a n fp  
of h o m e s ic k n e ss .
N o w ,  m o r e  t h a n  e v e r ,  w e  n e e d  t h i s  g r e a t  s u m
to keep up  th e ir  h ig h  ideals. A n d  it is  o n ly  the  deepest w is=  
don i, fo r to the se  re tu rn in g  h o s t s  w e  sh a ll  h a n d  in  b u t  a  few  
y e a r s  the  d e s t in y  of o u r  be loved land.
N e w  E n g l a n d  g a v e  t h e  w o r l d  i t s  g r e a t e s t  i d e a l s
of lib e rty  a n d  freedom . Le t it keep the  fa ith  b y  d o in g  its  
sh a re  in th is  w o rk ,  yes, m an y= fo ld  m o re  th a n  it s  sha re .
U N IT E D  W A R  W O R K  C A M P A IG N f
T h is  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i s  e n d o r s e d  a n d  p a id  f o r  b y
M. B. & C. O. PERRY COBB’S, Inc.
W. O. HEWETT COMPANY ROCKLAND & ROCKPORT LIME CO.
ROCKLAND, THOMASTON A CAMDEN STREET RAILWAY
A s  a  p a r t  o f t h e i r  e f f o r t s  to  c a r e  f o r  O u r  B o y s  w h o  a r e  d o in g  th e  f ig h t in g  f o r  W o r ld  F r e e d o m □
f
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T h e  C o u r ie r - G a z e t t e
TWICE-A-WEEK
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rocldand, Maine, Nov. ir», 1918.
Personally appeared Neil S Perry, who on 
oath declares: That he is pressman in the office 
of the Rockland Publishing Co . and that of 
the issue of The Courier-Gazette of Nov. 12, 
1H1R. there was printed a total of 5,837 copies.
Before me, J. W. CROCK HR.
Notary Public.
THE SEVEN FOLD WAR DRIVE
Rockland and the County Still Lack One-Third of Their 
Quota, With Time Limit Very Near—Does Anybody 
Relish the Idea of Failure In This Week of Rejoicing?
i -•</
“I pledge allegiance to my Dag and to
my country lor which it stands, one
nation indivisible with liberty and
Juatice for all.”
HAVE YOU GIVEN?
Fellow-cilizens of Knox county. Micro 
is a slowing up Minting ns of llio l nilotl 
W.ir Work Campaign. A! Mtis writing 
Rocklm<l Inis raised only two-thirds of 
ils allotment of sir,,inn, and Ihc 
county's allolmenl of *3l,0fli» is only a 
lilt I,1 above one-half subscribed. The 
U nic  is more Ilian tmlf gone and the 
bcavi'*sl subscriplions an* praclically 
all recorded.
There is not i question. wore llie in­
te n s e  war conditions of last week slill 
existing, tli.il the money necessary 
11ere lo be raised would by Ibis time 
be filth pledged, shall the entiling of 
peace si iv the giving hand? Last 
Monday we went wild with tin* joy of 
celebrating 11 ml peace so fervently 
longed-for. Ho we so soon forget Unit 
il w a s  mir American soldiers who 
m a d e  il possible lor us lo experience 
tli.it overwhelming joy? Hid for those 
indomitable lews, our own Knox 
coiintv hoys among them. Maris would 
now he in possession of I lie Huns and 
our own country on the road to a 
long and exhausting conflict.
The s.uiio two million American sol­
diers who Iasi week were under Iho 
strain of iiallle in France are Iheiy lo- 
day. They will be there for many 
months to come. More Ilian ever un­
der Ihe relaxed condilions of peace 
they will need I In: support of us here 
at home. I.el no word gel across Uie 
seas lo them that so quickly did we 
forget them that we declined lo con- 
tribule our just portion of the money 
called for lo bring lo them Ihe sus­
taining moral spirit and the comfort Of 
home.
Never yet lias Knox county failed. 
In every drive since Ihc war began her 
people have gone handsomely over Ihe 
top.
• They will not fail this lime.
We much mistake the spiril of Ihc 
patriotic people of Thomaslon. if a cer­
tain form of propaganda being carried 
on in that town against the I'nited 
War Work Campaign allows any cul­
ling down of the amount naturally to 
be raised there. Indeed we shall be 
surprised if in Ihe end llmse indicated 
efforts instead of diminishing tile sub­
scription do not resiill in enlarging il. 
Any person or group of persons any­
where preaching against the giving of 
money lo campaign because a portion of 
tin* money will be spenl for cigarettes 
may as consistently oppose Hie Liberty 
Loans and the. Red Cross, for the 
cigarette is an Army ration, which the 
Liberty Loan buys, and the Red Cross 
is one of Hie official channels for tlie 
distribution of tlie cigarettes to the 
soldiers. To preach against those two 
agencies would have lieen an acl of 
treason and to preach against the pres­
ent campaign comes close to the same 
grim arraignment. If one's conscience 
must sea l up bis pocket-hook against 
Hie Y. M. C. A., the Knights of Colum­
bus. the Jewish Welfare Roa'rd. the 
{salvation Army, because they have 
gone down into Hie hell of bailie and 
taken the comfort of a cigarette to 
boys from Knox county, wet and fam­
ished in tile trenches, or writhing in 
tlii* agony of wounds in a horrible 
shell crater: if they must refuse |o 
contribute to Real Cross because the 
brave nurses under tire have given 
cigarettes to our wounded boys on 
stretchers o r  dragging nut the long 
days of homesickness and suffering in 
hospital—then let them give their 
money to tin* American Library Asso­
ciation and to the Young Woman's 
Christian Association, active partici­
pants in the present drive, who have 
nothing to do with the cigarette. But 
give—find smile kind of an excuse, any 
kind of an excuse, rather than have 
word go across to our Knox county 
boys in France that we looked around 
for an excuse to hold onto'our money.
The noun-day reports in the I idled 
War Work campaign yesterday credit­
ed Knox county with pledges amount­
ing to *18.555.58. Subsequent reports, 
imonirially bring the amount to *21.- 
ooo, which means that Knox county 
intiiM still raise *10,000 before Hie ex­
piration of the campaign next Monday. 
Rockland.'s pledges amount lo *10,380, 
and there is still nearly 85000 lo be 
raised before the city's quota is 
reached.
The Slate as a whole is making a 
splendid showing. The eounlles of 
Kennebee, Androscoggin. Cumberland 
and Somers**! have already gone over 
Ihc top w ry handsomely, and last 
night Maine was within *170,000 of its 
quota, and had a very fair prospect of 
being the first slate in tin* I nion to 
exeeed its quota. Which is as il 
should he, for is nut Maine's motto 
"Ilirigo?"
Evidences are not lacking that Ihe 
campaign lias been slowed up by tile 
signing of Hie peace armistice. Yet our 
buys are slili liver There, and as much 
in need of comforts as they were while* 
Ihe war was in progress. Tills will 
probably be the last drive of its kind, 
and il behooves Ihe public lo iet our 
soldiers and sailors know that their 
great assistance in winning Hie war is 
fully appreciated. II should also lie a 
mailer of pride lo maintain Knox 
county's splendid war record of never 
having been "behind Ihe money," in 
any drive llial lias ye! taken place.
Too much credit eannol be given to 
Ihe new auxiliaries - 1 In; Victory Hoys 
and Victory Hirls—who have pledged 
certain amounts loward Hie fund. In 
Rockland they have raised nearly *00<X 
and in Hie county *1700.
The county returns on I in* big drive 
are of course very incomplete. At 
noon yesterday County Chairman H. N. 
McUougnll had Hie following lahiila- 
limi:
Apple lull. *55; Camden, *2200: North 
Haven. *150: Itoekporl, *075; Soiilli
Thomaslon, *350: si. George, **2oo:
Thum.istuii, *701.08; t nion. *200; Vinal**
liaven. *700: Warren. *175; Rockland, 
*10,380.
The daily returns from Ihe Rockland 
campaign are announced at Hie noon­
day lunches in Temple hall, with an 
exhibition of leum rivalry and enthusi­
asm wliieii furnishes much inspiration 
for the loyal workers.
Tuesday's dinner was served by 
the women of SI. Bernard's Catholic 
church and included lobster stew, pie 
and coffee. Wednesday’s dinner was 
furnished by Hie Cohgregationalists— 
smothered beef, doughnuts and coffee; 
while Ihe Methodists were responsible 
for yesterday's dinner of baked beans, 
pie. coffee and dotighnuls. It's Hie 
Baptists' turn Ibis noon, and Hie t'ni- 
versalists’ tomorrow. Should a Mon­
day dinner be necessary il will be ar­
ranged for later.
Miss Sarah Lyons representing tho 
V. W. C. T. I', spoke in the Baptist 
vestry lusl night, and il is to be rc- 
grelled that a larger audience was not 
presenl lo hear her interesting mes­
sage on work in the army cantonment 
oi lids country.
Mr. Rideout, of Massachusetts i 
speaking in Thomaslon shipyards lo- 
ilay and visits Hie Rockland yards lo­
in closing The Courier-* iazette de­
sires lo emphasize two points. First il 
should lie remembered Rial, Ibis is 
seven-fold war drive. If Ihe campaigns 
were conducled separately there i 
hardly anybody who would not give 
dollar lo each. Is it hardly fair. Ilien, 
to give *t to Hie combined drive and 
consider one's duly fulfilled?
Alsu il is very probable that many 
persons have not been sol idled. .Rock­
land covers broad lerrilory and Hie 
eommillees have much lo do. Why 
not aid in their task which nobody 
envies by voluntarily bringing in your 
subscription? The funds will lie very 
gratefully received al Hie headquarters 
In Spull'ord block or by any member of 
Hn* committee, if that is not conve­
nient for you telephone “31,000” and 
-av that von have been overlooked.
Let’s make the tlnisli of this drive as 
glorious as Hie linisli of Ihe war.
MAKING GOOD PROGRESS BARGE CONTRACTS CANCELLED
Victory Boys and Victory Girls of Knox. Cobb Shipyard Loses One of Its Pair. 
County Are Getting Squarely Behind W iscasset’s Boom Suddenly Collap- 
United War Work Campaign. ses.
The campaign which is being con- 
duded by Hie Victory Boys and the 
Victory Rirls of Knox county Ibis week 
is developing some very satisfactory 
results, as iniglil lie expected with 
Secretary Berry and Miss Lena Thorn­
dike as Hit* respeelive county chair­
men.
Every town and plantation tins been 
carefully organized, and rallies are be­
ing held in many of I In* communities, 
in connection with Hie schools. Tues­
day afternoon inspiring rallies were 
held in Itoekporl and Tlibinaston. and 
in Ihe evening there was another in 
I'niun. Yesterday afternoon the slu- 
dents of Rockland High School listened 
willi deep iiilereSI lo an address .by 
Rev. Harry Newton, wlm lias lately re­
turned from France. Rev. M. E. lis- 
borne direided tin* chorus singing and 
sang several  solos. Rev. Mr. Newton 
also spoke in Washington Iasi night. 
An especially line showing is being 
m ade by the boys and girls in Hie 
northern Knox town.
Reports thus far rendered show 
these interesting facts:
Rockland, with a quota fixed at. 206, 
has 57 boys pledged lo earn *217 and 
51 boys* pledged to earn *116.50.
* .linden: ijiioto. 76: boys. 12, pledged 
to earn *106; girls, 12, pledged lo earn 
*203.50.
Thomaslon: Quota, 56; boys, 33,
pledged lo earn *157: girls 31. pledged 
lo earn *165.
Rnckporl: Quola, 50: boys, 36.
pledged lo earn *180; girls, 28. pledged 
lo earn *137.
I nion: Quota, 32: boys. 16, pledged 
t*i earn *80; girls ,!), pledged to earn 
*it.
Vinalhaven: Quola. 58: boys, 5,
pledged lo earn *20; girls. *», pledged lo
earn *65.
Many shipyards in tills country lost 
important contracts when tlie LT. S 
Shipping Board decided lo curtail op 
editions The Francis t.'ohb Shipbuild­
ing Lo. had contracts for two govern­
ment barges and one lias been can­
celled. The keel for one was being as 
sembled on w*iys specially constructed 
for that purpose The construction of 
the other will proceed as originally 
planned. Twenty-live carloads of ma­
terial have arrived, an dwork on Hu 
barge will begin in earnest about two 
weeks bonce.
-Meantime ihe oilier work in the Cobb 
yard is going along in most satisfac­
tory manner. The next craft to be 
launched will be die steamship for Ihe 
Great Northern Paper Co., as yet un­
named.
W iscasset’s Hopes Dashed
Wiscassel's dream of an era of pros­
perity is over owing lo Ihe sudden 
cancellation of coniracls for two big 
barges to be liiiill by Hie Standard 
Shipbuilding Co. Nearly 100 men were 
thrown uul of employment
Tile planl is saiil lo have one of Ihe 
(inesi equipments of any wooden yard 
along Hie coast, from *75,000 lo *100.000 
having lieen spenl by Boston capitalists 
during the past summer in the pur­
chase of the most modern machinery 
to be procured. Keels for both barges 
were stretched and 20 frames had been 
sel mi one.
No creeds. Only deeds, A dollar 
knows no religion—it works for all.
Victory Through Morale.
FLOUR AND SUGAR
All-wheal Hour is lo lie restored be­
ginning yesterday and Ihe sugar ration 
per person will in* increased In foul* 
pounds a month. Householders will
welcome this news as by far Hie most _
v,li' 1 u"‘ ‘"'"dsiiee was signed, for indigestion, stomach, liver
“ " pre-war
“ANALEPTIC” PURIFIES
Your Blood and Builds Up 
your whole system as nothing 
else can. Women and Girls 
find "Analeptic” a God-send. 
Sparkling eyes and rosy cheeks 
follow its use. Nothing like it
for il is Hie lirsl return to a  | , . , _ i i a
basis that will affect every individual o r  K id n e y  t r o u b le s .  A t  y o u r  
in Hu* i niled States ( D r u g g i s ts  o r  f r o m  o u r  o ffice .
RICHARDS
CO-OPERATIVE CO., INC
18 School St., ROCKLAND, MAINE
Rockland High and Camden High 
meet on I lie gridiron in Camden tomor­
row' aflernoon and a great game is ex-
r ~  -
wp.H.
y
NEW COMMANDER COMING
Lieut. Little oi Boston Will Succeed 
Lieut. Kidd at Rockland's Naval 
Training Station.—Lieut. Mullen in 
Temporary Charge.
Lieut. A. Y. Kidd, who lias been sec­
tion commander or Ihe Naval Training 
Station in this city for some months 
past, has been transferred to sea duty 
and left yesterday io join a transport 
which is >0011 going across. Lieut. 
Kidd came here from the Portland sta­
tion. and during his slay Ikis h ud  
charge of several hundred Reserves. 
Discipline lias been maintained at a 
high standard. Civilians have always 
found him courteous and accommodat­
ing.
Lieut. Kidd's successor will be Lieut. 
Leon Lillie, who has been aid to Capt. 
Parker, the military chief at Ihe head­
quarters in Boston. Pending Ids ar­
rival the station will be in charge of its 
former commander. Lieut. Herbert R. 
Mullen, who has received orders trans­
ferring him lo Boston. Lieut. .Mullen 
has been slalioned al Portland siniai 
he left this city l-asl summer. Yester­
day's Argus said:
"Section Commander Mullen, who 
has had charge of Ho* Naval Coast De­
fense Reserve headquarters al Holyoke 
wharf, lias been 'transferred to Bos'Lon 
to go on III,* slaff-bf Commander Snow. 
Following I lie close of, I he w ar a dras­
tic curtailment of the Reserve force is 
looked for, and il is probable Rial be­
fore many days a large number of the 
■patrol bo a I s which have been in ser­
vice in Ibis and oilier New England 
purls will go oul of commission, rumor 
having il Hint all bill two of Hie boats 
which have been opera ling around this 
harbor for Ihe past i* months will In 
pul on Hie shelf loday."
il is doubtful if anybody can tell 
"'hat changes will be made in the 
Army and Navy, as Ihe result of Ihe 
war's close, hoi there seems to lie a 
well defined rumor 1 hat one Naval 
Training Slaliun is lo he maintained 
on Hie Maine coast and that il will be 
cither in Rockland or Portland.
TO BECOME ARMY CHAPLAIN
Rev. W. L. P ratt Left Yesterday lor
Kentucky Camp To Begin Five
Weeks’ Training.
Members of Hie First Baptist church 
and other friends, numbering about 7>() 
in all, were at He* Maine Central sta­
tion yesterday aflernoon io say good­
bye to Rev. \Y. L. Pratt, who was 
leaving for Lamp Taylor, Louisville, 
Ky„ io train for liis new duties as 
army chaplain. This course of training 
covers 'a period of live weeks.
Early in tho auliunn The War De­
partment was in correspondence with 
Mr Prall relative lo a chaplaincy and 
found the Rockland pastor in a highly 
receptive mood for any service tlial 
could be of aid lo the cause. Where 
he will lie stationed, or how long lie 
will remain in Hie service are mailers 
of conjecture.
Rev. Air. Prall- began his pastorale 
in this city six years ago ihe coming 
month, and is regarded as one of Hie 
leading Baptist clergymen in ihe Lin­
coln conference. His influence with 
Hie younger ne*n has been especially 
pronounced, and for Ibis reason, il is 
believed llial he will In* especially suc­
cessful as an anuy chaplain.
Tile announcement of his departure 
was made only a,few flours before lie 
left Hie rilv. and many were disap­
pointed in nol having Hie opportunity 
to join in wishing him Godspeed. Ar­
rangements are being made for sup 
plying the First Baptist* pulpit.
VINALHAVEN BOY GASSED
Shrapnel Cut Hose on Private Ross R.
Vinal's Mask and He Had a Narrow
Escape.
Mrs.-Mary Vinal of 60 Crescent slreei 
lias received a letter from her son, Pri­
vate Ross R. Vinal of Co B, tilth  Ma­
chine Gun Battalion, in which he1 tolls 
of having been gassed in Hie drive of 
Del. 12. The letter was written from 
a base hospital, and bore the postmark 
of Bordeaux.
Private Vinal was wearing liis gas 
mask at Hie lime, bill ihe hose was 
severed by a piece of shrapnel, and lie 
was in a bad lix until lie secured an- 
oltier mask, lie does not think that 
any of ihe gas enlered liis lungs. Jn- 
slead ii seems lo be in liis throat and 
stomach. At the lime of writing lie 
was able to relain food in liis stomach, 
and Iip expressed' Ihe hope that he 
would soon be able in leave Ihe hos­
pital and lake another whack al lie* 
lions. II was lirsl lime that lie  had 
been out of lln* ranee of guns since 
July.
"1 think Hie war is.about over,” were 
his prophetic words.
United to keep Hie home fires burn­
ing Over There.
THE TE0MAST0N LAUNCHING
The launching *.f the new Ferris type 
government steamship which was lo 
have liken place at Hie Gilchrest yard 
in rtwmastpn next ruesday, has been 
pos*|x,ned io Hie ith or 6th of Decem­
ber, and will probably take place the 
4th.
A light vote will probably be oast in 
the primary election next Monday 
"h i n the tw * partii s will choose can­
didates for representative to Legisla- 
, lure. Judge L. R. Campbell and Parker
T. Fuller are unopposed as Ihc Repub­
lican and Demoeralic candidates, re­
spectively. The polls open at noon 
and close at 9 p. in. The election takes 
place Dee. 9.
“WE APPEAL TO YOUR PATRIOTISM”
Keep the home mills going—ask for American wool­
ens—buy American fabrics—wear American cloth.
Here are two special suits that were made under 
Uncle Sam’s Government.
The styles are New York styles, the head-center 
now ror men’s fashions. The models by American 
designers and nothing more becoming for young 
men and others has ever been set forth. Prices—  
$30.00, $35.00.
Comply with the request of the Government by doing 
your Christmas shopping NOW.
J . F. GREGORY SONS CO.
j Developing and Printing j
r  FO R •*»
j  AM ATEURS £
f  AT J
l  CARVER’S *
l  BOOK STORE J
*  M a ll  O r d e r s  P r o m p t ly  F i l l e d  .
•r *
K A BO  “ L IV E  MODEL
t
F R O N T - L A C E  A N D  B A C K - L A C E  C O R S E T S
f / ---I
I W : '
Many women find KABO corsets of 
untold benefit this season. Because the 
unusual duties of the hour— Red Cross 
work, canteen service and added house­
hold tasks— make unusual demands upon 
a woman’s strength. KABO corsets less­
en fatigue and back-strain. Keep the fig- 
pre trim, young and efficient. This is due 
to special KABO fitting over live models, 
bending to every working postion.
KABO corsets are also the most e co ­
nomical because the added strength o f 
KABO fabrics is adapted to harder and 
longer wear. AVe make less profit on 
KABO corsets than on many others be­
cause of these extra KABO qualities. But 
you get greater value for your m o n e y . 
And this is something every careful buyer 
considers.
S p e c i a l  D i s p l a y  o f  K A B O  M O D E L S  T h i s  W e e k
FRONT-LACE AND BACK-LACE fo r d* i  C A
ANY TY PE OF FIG U R E «P 1  •O V F  I O
E L I A S  N A S S A R
ROCKLAND M AINE J
CAPT. JEREMIAH GREGORY
A long, busy anil varied career was 
llial’of d p i .  Jeremiah B. Gregory, who 
ilii'il last Friday ol the home of liis 
daughter, Mrs. Alice A. Sprague. Cam­
den slreei. al the age of 85 years.
The deceased was "a son of ihe lab* 
Hanson and Mary Gregory, and was 
born June !), 1833. He followed the sea 
27 years, being master for 15 years of 
die bark Hanson Gregory which was 
iosl off the Florida coast in September 
1870. during a lerriflc gale. Three of 
die crew perished. Lapl. Gregory and 
Ihe other survivors were saved after 
being on Hie shipwrecked erafl four 
days, and suffering much from expos­
ure. in dial memorable gait 22 vessels 
were Inst or dismasted.
During Hie Livil War Lapl. Gregory 
helped supply coal for Farrago I's fleet, 
and was an eye witness of the siege of 
Fort Jackson and Fori Philip. He gave 
up seafaring life in 1877. and doraled in 
West Littleton. N. II.. as superintend­
ent of the Gardner Mountain Mining 
Co. After three years in Ibis work he 
took a similar position with Hie Penob­
scot Mining Co. at Penobscot. After 
the failure of ttie latter lie turned liis 
attention lo shoemaking and worked 
for I wo years in the Stowe, Bills A 
Hawley factory, in Hudson, Mass. As a 
result of I lie high regard in which he 
was held by Ihe citizens of Hudson lie 
was elected chief of police, and dis­
charged liis dtllies for live years with 
an abiliiy anil fearlessness, which led 
io several offers to become chief of po­
lice in several large cities.
Returning lo Rockland Capt. and 
.Mrs. Gregory have pinee resided here, 
their home the past seven years being 
with Mrs. Sprague. In religious faith 
Capl. Gregory was an Adventist He 
belonged to 'the Masonic fraternity.
The deceased is survived by liis wife 
!Emily Kirkpatrick to whom he was 
married Aug 20. 65 years ago; Ihree
daughters. Mrs. -Alice A. -Sprague of 
Hoekhpid and ..Mrs. Alveola E. Savage 
and Mrs. Kale O. McAllister of Brock­
ton, Mass.; one brother. Hanson Greg­
ory of Quincy. Mass., ami I wo sisters, 
Mrs. Hebeeiu Packard and Mrs. Melin­
da Hall of Rockland.
The funeral services Sunday afler- 
noon wen* conducted by Rev. Howard 
A. Welch.
Their smiles mean confidence; Con­
fidence means morale: Morale hastens 
Victor}'. Keep Them Smiling.
^ V - _ E C K M A N 5  ,C a l c e r t)  5
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS
A handy* C alcium  compound, th a t  safe ­
gu ard s  a g a in st chronic lung  and throat 
troubles. A to n ic-res to ra tiv e  prepared 
w ithou t h a rm fu l o r  hab it-fo rm ing  drugs. 
T ry  them  today.
50 cents a box, including w ar tax
3*i.„||ii, .iiaiiii ,11 in, 11,. JMiul!!' In III I' •*, ill ,,* iH.ulli ',!i|j||lllli;iil!ili;!Ili!:illiiiliiliial,|HI!l!lHittt!illlillli!i!;;iiii!it!
J I M ’S  C O R N E R ,  fo rm e r ly  W h i tn e y ’s*
O V E R  2 0 0 0  P E O P L E
Bought their Fruit, Confectionery, Cigars and 
Tobacco at JIM’S CORNER LAST WEEK
THERE'S A REASON. WERE YOU ONE OF THEM?
If not join the crowd of satisfied customers who trade with us 
Your Dollar is WORTH MORE if you do
A little of that 49 CENT CANDY left for next Saturday
l  FRUIT AS USUAL—The Best a t  th e  Lowest Price
J A M E S  D O N D I S
1 352 MAIN STREET, - CORNER ELM
*
—  ____________
FOR SALE
Chalmers 1916 3 passenger 
C A B R I O L E T ,  newly 
painted, as good as new, 
mechanically perfect.
PARKER F. NORCROSS
Norcross Drug Store 
ROCKLAND, ME.
S H I P S
CHRONOMETERS
W A N T E D
Spat Cash them in Any Condition
OREL E. DAVIES  
301 Main St. "tf
The Provident Life and Trust Co.
i .  :
Wires Local Representatives as follows
P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  P a . ,  N ov. 1 1 th .
E. C. MORAN & CO.
S p e c i a l  A g e n ts ,  R o c k la n d , Me.
P r o v id e n t  re m o v e s  fro m  o u t s t a n d i n g  p o l i c i e s  
s t r i c t i o n s  r e l a t i v e  t c  m i l i t a r y  a n d  n a v a l  s e r v i c e .  
A l l  fe x tra  w ar h a z a r d  p rem ium s c o l l e c t e d  by  Com­
p an y  w i l l  b e  r e t u r n e d .  D e a th  c la im s  p a i d  i n  f u l l  
w h e th e r  o r  n o t  e x t r a  prem ium  h a s  b e e n  c o l l e c t e d .  
No w ar c l a u s e  h e r e a f t e r  on  new in s u r a n c e .
M. A. LINTON.
r e -
C a lk  o f t b
• Coming Neighborh*
\ nv 15— Methebejec dull 
„  'iikiii. Cellar street 
*  \,'iiv. 18—Shakespeare Son 
Carolyn Krskine
Nov. n o -o p e n in g  meetln
M!*& .I‘? l - * k n i8 ,lts of PjT'\o 'a3l20—Littlefleld
SOI. t l ,  22, 23—Maine }
P o rtlan d .
\o » . 21—Monthly meet.: 
Men's l e a iu e
Nov. 18— Special primary
*SNov 26—Donation Day 
Home for Aged Women 
Nov 26— Mask ball by the 
c S  In tilt Arcade.
Nov. 28—Thanksgiving Da; 
Nov 20— King Hiram Cmu1 
.necial convocation for insi 
Dec. 9—Special election 
choose a representative to I, 
Dec IT-10— Freeport I*oul 
Dec. 13—City schools clos 
Dec. 17-10— Maine State 
Portland.
Dec. 25—Christmas Day.
John Bass has muv* I 
to Scott street 
Eben Y. Hastings i~ 
Finnnons tenement 
street.
Rev. Howard A. Web 
Ihe Ingraham Hill rh.q* 
noon at 3 o'clock.
Lieut. R. A. i istbui - 
master at the 'Rorklat 
lion has been in tin; ei 
visit this week.
Mrs. Perlcy Damon r* 
ies at tlio Central Tel* i 
next Monday having 
from an altacU of infill* 
gait six weeks ago.
Private Arllmr M. .-mi 
£o. A. 18th Infantry,
regards to Rockland fn* 
like to (tear from some 
a son of Mrs. Addie K.
Three torpedo boat 
been tried oil Ihe It*>t*k, 
past week. The uu\* 
ship relative l*> naval n 
yet been lifted, and d* 
given.
Mrs. Sarah Jackson, 
her son. L. C. Jackson, 
fell in tier room iisi I 
broke her collar bum* 
ribs. Jacks*>n is q*
nearly 1*3.
Mrs. Ashley u. Crock*! 
as stenographer in lie* 
Attorney Wilhee. Mi 
Glure. who has been in 
employ, has resumed 
Rockland Commercial c 
The open meeting 
Men’s  League lakes pi * 
nesday evening, and rig 
will be after the extra 
Prof. Daniel Slanwoo*! 
College, who spent > *v* 
ford, will discuss a m >- 
jeel—“The New Nations 
of Hie World Peace."
Miss Frances R. Div - 
lias been transferred fi 
Training Station in llii-* 
olflee of Lieut. Commam 
Little building. B*>si<iii 
lias been tin duty lieiv s 
Reserve■ section w.i> *- 
had the distinction of b* 
Maine girl to enrull in 
Friends will congraliil 
foHillup nl .of-Jier *l»*si• 
tnerr(_nnd in securing 
signmenf *>n the staff *>f 
commander.
rile calling off *.f Fi 
dressings'work ha~ n •: 1 
fact that peace seems 
to Ihe fact (hat there * 
bouses in France and 
Stales an ample reserv  
every contingency w 
This reserve supply is 
would be most unwise 
ther surgical dressings 
moment. The condition*, 
tries of our Allies are 
is.unlimited need for tra 
ilian relief. Refugee wo 
is Hie emergency and sh 
lated. to ils utmost, tin 
coining winter, a rapid 
refugee garments will i 
greater service in saving 
oilier type of work, in 
nient now will be of n 
many garments in Hi 
months. 'Bin* Hetf Cr**ss 
not open for surgical <It 
be open for sewing.
Nothing better 
of dandy Whit
GO
No rot and just
F O R  S A
Roast
c  o
the most eco- 
d strength of 
to harder and 
less profit on 
my others be- 
jualities. Rut 
your money. 
r careful buyer
Is Week
$ 7 .5 0
J
:KMAfreerbj
|HS AND GOLDS
1 mpnund that saf*-
I ror;1r lunp and  th ro a t I • v- prepared
lo r heib:t-forinin£ drugs.
I, including war tax
W h i tn e y ’s*
ILE
Cigars and 
>T WEEK
O F  T H E M ?
I !i<> trade with us 
yo u  do
next Saturday
[Lowest P ric e
)  I S
lliNER ELM
Calk ofjbc town
Coming Neighborhood Events
N 1', Meihobesec Club meets with Mrs
( e.l.ir street
1\  si.akcsjieare Society meets with Miss
•
Opening meeting of the Baptist 
. Knights of Pythias convention in
NOVEMBER 15, 1918. PAGE THREE
Littlefield Memorial church fair. 
_j, 33 Maine Music Festival
Men s 
land
Monthly meeting of the Baptist 
Special prim ary election in Eock- 
for the Rockland 
Burpee Hose
Donation Day 
Aged Women.
. Mask bail by the N 
the Arcade.
Thanksgiving Day.
K g Hiram Council, It. S. M , 
vocation for inspection, 
yj, al election in Rockland 
r. presentative to Legislature.
. Freeport Poultry Show. 
j„ City schools close, 
j, ; — Maine S tate Grange meet*
Portland
Pec j.'*—Christmas Day.
has
ch
Ins moved from Crescenl
Il.islinps 
■ ncinent
- udcupyiug Du­
al '1 Orescent
■ ■ r-J \. Welch will speak al 
o Mill chapel Sunday after -
.... u ii :: .iViork.
I, K. \. (islburg, former pay- 
11" r.oekland Training Sla- 
- Iwieii in the city on a shurl
visit this week.
■ ley I union resumes her dut-
• i :.-nfral Telephone Exchange i 
». .. Mo: lay having fully recovered 
1: ii m hi irk of influenza, which be- 
f , v \  M'.'ks ago.
Ulliur M. Smith, who is with
i \ l'Mi Infantry, in France sends
• ltoekland friends and would
I: *r from some of them. He is
ii . Mrs. Addie F. Smith.
I. torpedo boat destroyers have
|. a i.oil on the ltoekland course the
I - "k. Tlir government ccnsor-
' to naval matters has not 
; • n lifted, and details cannot be
M.'. Si rah Jackson, who lives with 
I.. ii. Jackson, Camden street.
' Ii i room l ‘>i Friday night and 
I. . hor collar bone and one of her 
m Jackson is i|ui!e aged, being
nearly 93.
M - Ashley 0. Crockett is employed 
. .-nographer in the ofliee of County 
A :n ■ Williec. Miss Cladys Mc- 
i.In:■■. who lias been in Mr. Withee’s 
• v. ha-, resumed .her studies al 
hacki ad Commercial College.
I ii meeting of the Baptist 
M u - l.iMgnr lakes place next Wed- 
. -i iv <’veiling, and right welcome it 
11- if!•■!• Hie extra long recess.
II .I Daniel S^anwood of Bowdoin
i - who spent seven years at <lx- 
: discuss a most timely sub-
T N.-\v Nations Evolving out
■ f Hi.- World Peace.”
M:— l • m e —. .B. n.ivis. chief yeoman.
- Ii." a transferred from the Naval 
T-.iltmi-’ ~!alion in tlijs city to Hie
I. il. Commander C. F. Snow. 
I. loillding. Boston. Miss llavis
- n on duly here since this Naval 
i - section w is est ibllshed, and
distinction of being the llrsl 
Mmi" - irl to enroll in lliat service, 
r .-lids will congratulate her upon the 
ii ir of- her desire for advance- 
• ud ill s. coring a.desirable as- 
' -  "ii’ on Hip staff of tile'naval force 
commander.
T ■ d mg oil of Ded Cross surgical 
ijo—av-'s work lias not been due to Hie 
f'"1' dial peace seems imminent, but 
t" 'tie fuel that Hiere are in Hie ware- 
li a- - in France and in Hie t'niled 
8' - u) mipl ■ reserve supply to meet
■ ' ’nlingeacy wiiich may arise.
I - i —r v  supply is sueli that il 
1 . a most unwise to do any fur-
!: -urgical dressings work at Hie
a 1 n . Ttie conditions in the ooun- 
In - if our Allies are sueli Dial there
ni "d need for garments for civ- 
i - 'ii !'• ■ In-f. ltefugce work at this time 
- ‘ ..... urgency and should be slimu-
i lo its utmost, un account of the 
g winter, a rapid production of
- gtrmenls will mean infinitely 
p "!■ -Tvice in saving life than any
.......  type of work, in fart one gar-
i‘ n -w will be of more value tlian 
iiHii' garments in three or four 
■nllis. Tii" -Hod Cross workroom is
ii a for surgical dressing, bul will 
"poll for sewing.
File Rebekah
I '" sday afternoon at udd 
for work.
bevving Circle will meet 
Fellows hall
hahii'VwnM ';i,clorlcs come to beJ?b ! U l,,» Hie La\Vrv live 
31 Kennedy's they 
^  *vens team 
issue.
I.asl nigiil 
gain defeated the 
i;l pins, summary next
cluirri J"nr  LoaS"e "r the Methodist 
I' resume its session this 
evening at ; o’etoek. Mrs. Osborne 
c l n i r g e sllporint'-nUenl will take
lalo street, whoso condition caused 
f, ' ‘"v' at the last meeting of
n l.y 8-vernment. lias j.... .. repaired
, ..... iiu issiontT  Boss say s  th a t the  w ork
began before the oraturv.
Marsparid. wire of Mayo P. Sin,onion. 
List n-gin at her-borne, corner of 
M;,,n and Park -slreols. The fnnera! 
services Will be held Monday at 10 a.111 il" ‘ Episcopal church. Friends 
are asked not to send Mowers.
Acknowledging the ..... .. „r a bun-
dle Of^iack copies of Tile Courier-1 ia- 
r-l-‘l|p- J"lllV * loss of Sloningtou, who 
is now in nakland, Calif., writes: "Il
shortens Hu- distance between here 
"id Maine when your paper comes reg­
ularly.”
When the lights went ofr Wednesday 
'fiern ion a patron walked o u t of 
- Illcii»*II s fruit find cniyVeliunery store 
williout the formality of opening 1h« 
door. The resull was a ta rg e  broken 
pane of plate glass. Furttiermbre Hie 
identity of the person was not learned.
the steamers Westport and South- 
port, which have belonged to the East­
ern Steamship Lines, were brought 
down from Camden yesterday and de­
livered to Hu; government. The wort; 
of coaling them for service al a Soutli- 
'■ni port, probably Norfolk, was imme­
diately begun.
At a special meeting of King Solomon 
Temple Chapter tonight the M. M. M. 
degree will be conferred upon Clarence. 
It. M'Ti'ilield, i iverness Sarkesian. Clar­
ence Sliaw. Feed l.imiekin. Clarence 
Cain and John W. Oakley The Past I 
and Most Excellent degrees will lie I 
Conferred on tin- same candidates al 
another special meeting next Tuesday 
night. ' I
Bear Admiral A. S. Snow l .S.N. re­
tired was recently ordered back iirt• I 
service and assigned to eiuirlniarli.il 
duty at Boston Navy Yard. Ever since 
die war began Admiral Snow lias been 
dlled with intense longing to have a 
hand in il. and while bis natural pref­
erence would have been sea duly, he 
■s immensely pleased to be on the ac- 
live list once more.
At a meeting of Hie Public Library 
trustees Saturday the board of officers 
' is reelected: William T. Cobh, pres­
ident; E. A. Butler, vice president; J. 
C Perry, secretary. Miss Burbank' was 
reelected librarian, Miss Martha Cobb 
assistant librarian and Donald 11. Karl 
janitor. The reports showed a bal­
ance of §1000 in hand to carry all af­
fairs of- Die library comfortably 
through to Hie end of Die fiscal vear, 
Feb. 1.
Tln-re is a large enrollment at Hie 
ltoekland Commercial College this 
fall. All but two of the students are 
young -women who are taking Hie 
stenographic course. Grace Libby and 
Cladys Clark, bolli of Camden, com­
pleted a special course in stenography 
tin's week. Bernice Whitney of Tliom- 
aston is preparing for a civil service 
examination in stenography and type­
writing Maurice Bowers or Camden 
has graduated from Hie business de­
partment. Mr. Bowers lias a position 
with Hie Maine Central Railroad.
The annual meeting of Hie Chapin 
Class was held in the I'niversalisl par­
lors Monday evening. Reports of the 
various commit tees w ere given and 
these officers elected: President, Miss 
Myrtle Herrick; vice president, Mrs. 
Faith Berry; secretary-, Mrs. Susie 
Davis; treasurer, Miss Edith Mae- 
Alman. During the winter Hie class 
made for the Red Cross. .'IJo bandages. 
1T> pairs of slippers, 8 pairs of nudes. 
‘J7 pairs of tapes and furnished ma­
terial for two quilts. II contributed 8a 
to the licit Triangle war fund. Sa to 
Hie Belgian Relief fund, and 8a lo ihc 
second Bed Cross drive.
Chapin Da;-- will meet Friday night 
"iH* Miss Mabel Lamb, Limerock 
street.
i-eorge e . Clark, chairman of the 
1'ojrd of health, is improving rapidly 
a! >i!sb> Hospital and expects to re­
turn to his home soon.
R egulations req u irin g  h ouseho lders 
uni haki-rs lo purch .iso  "JO p er cen t of 
su o s li lu te s  w illi r ic h  p u rctias"  of 
' ' l i r d  Hour w ere w ith d ra w n  Wedncs- 
d;i\ by the food ad m in istra tio n , effec­
tive im m ediately .
A meeting of the Liberty <thorns i.- 
c died for .1 p. m. Sunday at the Uni- 
' *-r> i list- clnircti. Let everyone tiring 
Ihc brown book Maine Music Co., has 
Hi- ui and he prepared to sing niuTi- 
,)<TS lP- i-1- '8, ill and 50. in addition lo 
others mare familiar.
Aurora l.odge wilt bold a special 
session tonighi al li.jo p. m.. nolc Hie 
hour for wa>rk on the F. C. degree. 
N.’xl Wednesday evening il will work 
ihc Muster Mason's degree upon a 
full class at candidates. Refreshments. 
Make no other dale.
CHRISTMAS PARCELS OVERSEAS
Can Be Sent To Red ClOoS. Y. M. C. A..
K. of C. ahd Similar Organizations.
Additional instructions regarding Hie 
- u d in i of Christmas Parcels Overseas 
have recently been received. This rul­
ing now includes workers in the ltccl 
"'"ss. A. M. 1.. A., salvation Army, 
Knights of Columbus and oilier similar 
organizations operating in connection 
with the military forces Overseas. No 
labels have been issued in connection 
with tb.se i i-llef organizations and the 
boxes are to be issued to Hie nearest 
relative of Hie worker Overseas after 
Hie boys in our army, have been 
plied.
E. i5. Levensaler. Chairman, 
Christmas Parcels Committee.
Sllp-
Roekland High Ss-li..,■! was defeated 
to 0 in Cardiner Wednesday.
Give and the world gives with you: 
slack and you slack alone.Ini’S MARKET
6 7 2  M A IN  S T .
SPECIAL
for
SATURDAY
Pork Roast wh,iLetth'y 
Corned Beef— good 
Fresh Pork— native
40c
18c
29c
Sirloin Beef Roast 30c Onions 10 lbs 25cBeef Steak 40c 50c Potatoes 50cHamburg Mtcak 35c Nice Eating Apples 45e, 50cVeal Roast 35c Cooking Apples 35cVeal Stew 20c 25c Hard Winter CranberriesLamb Stew 25c 2 qts 25cLeg of Lamb 35c Fggs doz 60cSausage 35c Fancy Ccuntry Butler 65cHoneycomb Trioc 15c Nice Butterinc 35c. 45cHaddie 20c Sour Krout 4 lbs 25cClams in shell pk 40c Jar Jelly 15cFresh Haddock 10c Very Best Molasses *1.00Sweet Potatoes 5 lbs 25c Mazda 40c
BE SURE TO GET,YOUR ORDER IN EARLY
Mary Cusolilo lias opened a dress­
making and repining establishment in 
tin- spear block rooms formerly oc­
cupied by Mrs. Ray Erskine.
TODAY and SATURDAY
A Kentucky 
s t o r y  in  
which a near 
lynching, a 
gritty . boy 
and a nice 
girl are out­
standing fea­
tures.
JACK PICKFORD
S i SA N D Y 99
MONDAY and TUESDAY
A story of 
m is p la c e d  
confidence, 
and the fate 
which befell 
a renegade 
Englishman 
out in Sierra 
Leone.
Sessue Hayakawa
The White Man’s Law
NOV. 20-21
NORMA TALMADGE and FATTY ARBUCKLE
WITH THE CHURCHES
Pastor Welch's subject Sunday 
morning, “Enlistment For Christ.”
First Church of Christ. Scientist, 
Cedar and Brewster streets. Sunday 
morning service at II o'clock. Sub­
ject of lesson sermon "Mortals and Im­
mortals.” Sunday school al 11.10. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.30.
Tie- weekly meetings of the Cospel 
Mission have been changed from 
Thursday evening lo Wednesdays and 
Fridays and will begin at 7..30. Sun- 
nay services will he held as usual al 
1.30 and 7.15 p. m. Charles Ilarriman 
will lead Sunday afternoon’s meeting 
and Howard Brown will lead Die even­
ing meeting.
The regular services a! the Methodist 
Church will be held Sunday At 10.30 
a. m. public preaching service. An- 
llieni. "Sing Alleluia:" solo, "open Mine 
Eyes.” Mrs. Armstrong. The pastor 
will preach on Wlet Busy.” Sunday 
school al 12. Epwortli League 0 p. in. 
Leader. Mrs. Lena St.Clair. Topic. 
"The Beginning of a Great Errand.” 
Song and sermon service at 7.15 p m. 
Special, music. The pastor’s subject, 
"The Wages of Sin.”
Congregation.q church. Kev. J. Ed­
ward N'ewion minister. Sunday ser­
v ic e s :  Morning worship 10.30: Sunday 
school at 12. Tuesday evening Hie 
midweek service at 7.30: Wednesday. 
Circle supper at 0.30, of which further 
particulars will be given later. This 
will he a lime of rejoicing that no 
member of the parish should miss. 
The fraternal visitation of the parish 
planned for next Sunday lias been put 
over to the following Sunday, owing to 
the war drive now taking place.
NAVAL RESERVES WON
Tiie foollmll game al Orono Iasi Sat­
urday between the Rockland Naval Re­
serves and I'niversity of Maine S. A. T 
was- a stirring contest between two 
well matched teams There was no 
scoring until Die second period, when 
after a succession of brilliant plifys, 
ending in a trick pass Rummcry lo 
Lieut. Jackson. Maine carried the ball 
across. The attempt to kick a goal re­
sulted in failure, and an expensive one. 
as developments showed.
in Hie third period Hie Naval Re­
serves carried the ball far down Hie 
field, where it was losl to Maine. The 
soldiers wen- forced to punt, but the 
ball was blocked by Thompson and 
was recovered by C. J. Jackson win  
found it an easy matter lo make a 
touchdown. Devlin booted Hie bat! 
straight over Hie bar. and the game 
was won 7 to fi. Plaisteii umpired the 
game and Art Smith of Maine refereed. 
The Rockland lineup: Carpenter. Ie; 
Downey. It; C. J. Jackson, ig: Thomp­
son. e: Gordon Stein, rg: N'eagle. r l ; 
Toland. re; Devlin, qto: Morrissey,
Breen, llfb; McKinney, rhb; Walker,
4 7 3  a n d  4 7 5  
M A IN  ST .
Telephone 380
C a s h  a n d  C a r ry
H O O V E R  S a y s
A R M I S T I C E  W O N ’T  C U T  
F O O D  P R I C E S
W A SH IN G TO N , Nov. 11—Im m ediate d ropp ing  
of food prices as a result of the conclusion of an 
arm istice cannot be expected, Food A dm in istra­
to r Hoover declared tonight in a statem ent, which 
added that, while the prices of some foodstuffs 
will decrease, others will increase.
We have made up our mind to let go some of our 
goods, and if they go up we will buy again—But you 
an have the benefit of these prices for one week 
ntil MOV. 16th.
Ivory Soap
P. & G. White 
Naptha
Fairy
American Family
Fels Naptha
Sunny Monday
3 for 20c
Swift’s Pride Soap
5c bar; 21 for $  I .
Armour’s Light­
house, same.
F L O U R
FLOUR—Pllsbury’s 
Best and Peerless in
b a g s  .........$ 1 .6 2
in barrels . . . .$ 1 2 .7 5
With the substitutes as 
follows: Yellow Granu­
lated or Bolted Meal, 
Oat Flour, Barley Flour 
or White Corn Flour, 
per p o u n d ...............7c
White Corn Meal, per
BEANS
A price never 
heard of since the
Red Marrows, 
per quart . . .,2 0 c
Yellow’ Eyes, 
per quart . . ..2 6 c
California Pea 
Beans, qt. . . .  27c
Old Fashioned Yel-
p o u n d ..................... 6c low Eyes, qt. 33c
Maine Fancy Corn, 
22c per tin
Maine Fancy Blueberries, 
23c per tin
SHREEDED WHEAT . . 1 4 c  GRAPE N U T ......... .. 13c
Prepare for Winter
POTATOES
Nothing better than potatoes, 
of dandy White Stock just in.
We have a carload 
A 2-bushel bag for
For $ 3 . 5 0
Can you beat it for
GOOD
SOUND
W HITE
STOCK
No rot and just the right size. Put a few bags in your 
cellar and make money.______________
FO R  S A T U R D A Y  
R o a s t  P o r k  3 7 c
P o r k  C h o p s  3 9 c
S w e e t  D r in k in g  S a n to s  C offee  
• 3  lb s  f o r  5 0 c
EMPIRE THEATRE
The William Fox star. Pretty Peggie 
Hyland, appears today and tomorrow 
in a tale of love and patriotism called 
‘ Bonnie Annie Laurie.” Mingled willi 
realistic scenes of I lie battlefields of 
France and No Man’s Land, is told a 
lender story of the romance of a noble- 
hearted Scottish lassie who becomes 
the queen of two gallant soldiers of 
Scotland and America The dramatic 
manner in which Fate intervenes forms 
the stirring motive and unexpected 
conclusion of Ibis clean, wholesome 
photoplay.
There, is also much curiosity to see 
what Hie new serial will be like. It is 
entitled “The Hand of Vengeance.” am 
Hie opening episode is show n on I lies- 
two days.
For Monday and Tuesday come: 
Mary Miles Minter in “The Ghost o 
Rosy Taylor.” The heroine become: 
stranded in America, makes a strung 
find in a public park and decides I 
impersonate a dead girl Strange thing 
happen, but the climax will please you 
—adv.
VINALHAVEN SOLDIER DIES
Mrs. Mary Cassie of Vinalhaven wa 
notified by the War Department Wed­
nesday night that tier son. Prival. 
Robert Cassie, died Get. 13 of pneu­
monia. after having been gassed, tie 
was serving in I he Field Artillery.
C O B B ’S
S p e c ia l  C o ffee  
2 7 c
C A N ’T B E  B E A T
P a r k e r  H o u s e  
A  4 0 c  C o ffee  
F o r  3 5 c
A PPLES
DELICIOUS 
JONATHAN 
McINTOSH REDS 
SNOWS 
SPIES
NODHEADS
WAX BEANS 
RIPE TOMATOES 
EGG PLANT 
SWEET PEPPERS 
NATIVE CELERY, 20c 
LETTUCE 
CUCUMBERS
CALIFORNIA AND FLORIDA ORANGES 
FLORIDA GRAPE FRUIT 
CASABA MELONS
BURN BOSC AND CLARGRAN PEARS
BORN
Ravage—Washigton, Nov. 3. to Mr and Mrs. 
Winfield Savage, a son—12% pounds 
Ames—Vinalhaven. Nov. 9, to Mr. and Mrs 
Me.land Ames, a daughter.
Hahn—Somerville, Nov. 11, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Hahn, a son—Edward Oliver.
MARRIED
McrrUl-Cochran—Thoraaston, Nov. 9, at the 
Congregational parsonage, by Rev. S. H Sar­
gent. Bert Linnell Merrill and Mary Kathleen 
Cochran, both of Thoinaston.
DIED
Simonton—Rockland, Nov. 14, Margaret 
(Boyd) wife of Mayo 1\ Simonton, aged 62 
years, 1 month, 23 days.
Patterson—Rockland. Nov. 12, Joseph S. P a t­
terson of Ingraham Hill, aged 17 years. Burial 
at Crescent Beach.
Cassie—Somewhere in France, Oct. 13, P ri­
vate Robert Cassie.of Vinalhaven
Jones—Washington, Nov. 7, Joseph H. Jones, 
aged 58 years
Mueller’s Macaroni and S paghetti...................................... |Qc
1 lb. can Van Camp’s Red Kidney B e a n s .........................l i e
OLIVES— 3 bottles f o r ........................................................ 25c
Since writing the above the Boston Papers say you can buy 
Flour WITHOUT SUBSTITUTES. We shall probably have
the order in Maine within a* few days.
r|clb. jn i I k»-»Evaporated
RYE MEAL7c!' L B3Y'5, VER13EST. VAN ^CAMPS anti tVERY JAY ^  O C
Malted Mi k 48c
Pura Maple Sugar 40c lb
huxdv Matches 6c, 5 for 25c
Qeviled Meat 9c
LUMP LIME !3c can
Baker’s Chocolate 36c
Our Square Deal Baking Soda6c
Raisins, full weight 2 for 25c
14 oz. pkg Starch 5c, 21 for $1
TUNA Fish, fu ll pound can 46c
Auqt Jemima i3 c
20c tins Peaches 15c
MULE TEAM BORAX 10c pkgs 8c 15c pkgs 2 for 25c  
MULE TEAM CHIPS 15c pkgs 2 for 25c
BORAX 0 13c 4 pkgs for 50c
GOLD DUST 
SOAPINE 
STAR NAPTHA
Soups C am pbell’s 
All K inds,
l O c
can
Van Camp’s Chicken 
T & K, all kinds 9c ca n
O N IO N S 2c lb I C R A N B E R R IE S  2 qts25c
Van Camp’s Pork and Beans with Tomato Sauce 18c
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all of our friends and 
neighbors together with Mr. Burpee, also Rev. 
Mr. Scott for their kindness during the sick­
ness and death of Evelyn Keirstead. and for 
floral offerings.
• W. M. Staples and family.
C O B B ’ S ,  I n c , T E L E P H O N E  3 5 3  a n d  3 5 4
ST. PETER’S CHURCH
White Street, near Limerock 
Kev. A. E. SCOTT, Hector 
81 Pleasant Street Telephone Z8-M
Note: If this telephone is not answered,'
call 715 JL
M JW W B
United W ar Work Campaign this week to 
aid the men of the army and nary  until 
they can come home Now the fighting is 
over, this aid will be more needed than 
before. Now the soldiers have done their 
big part, they deserve all we can in this 
way provide for their comfort. Give all 
you can.
Twenty-fifth Sunday after Trinity. .Nov. 
17th. (Service of Sixth Sunday after Epi­
phany, page 79; see rubric, page 188.) 
Holy Communion at 7.30 a. m : Choir
rehearsal in the Church at 9 30: Holy
Communion with music and sermon and 
patriotic thanksgiving at 10 30; Church 
School in the choir-room at 12; Evening 
P rayer with music and sermon and pa­
triotic thanksgiving a t 7.30.
Thanksgiving for victory is God’s d u e : He
is the largest'single element in the com­
bined causes of the victory which has 
been won To His Holy Name be the 
glory. The word •'Eucharist'*, another 
name for the Holy Communion, means 
•'thanksgiving": tills Service is the great­
est means on earth  for giving thanks to 
God. Come to these services as a part of 
your celebration.
Choir. Let all members of the choir re­
turn as soon as possible, for the rehearsal 
on Sunday morning if they can, so we 
can do our part in the service Sunday, 
and arrange tor the best place and hour 
for future rehearsals.
California Grapes, lb. . . .20c|G rape Fruit, 2 for 25c
Peanut B u tte r ......................................................22c, 30c, 31c
W I G H T  C O M P A N Y
4 7 5  MAIN STREET
e b Sm e  BO—SMun
TODAY and SATURDAY MONDAY and TUESDAY 
PEGGIE HYLAND MARY MILES MINTER
BO NN8E
ANN3E
LAURIE
An enthralling tale of romance and 
patriotism in Loyal Scotland and 
Bloody France.
“THE HAND
OF VENGEANCE”
A new serial
The Ghost of 
Rosy Taylor
! The star is at her best in this latest 
American production
“HANDS UP r
EPISODE NO. 2
Nov. 20-21: Another New Serial.
!
PAGE TOUR THE ROCKLAND CODRIER-GAZETTE : FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1913.
WHEN THE STRUGGLE CEASED
Americans and Germans Bartered For Souvenirs and 
Swapped Gum, Sausages and Gossip— Perhaps Your 
Boy Was There.
Tltcn, a! ex: 
Hie guns .11 
ct ised. The 
iitiK Hi ll) Hie 
barrage. For
With Ihe dawn Monday morning I 
came the news of the cessation of lios-| 
lilities. East of 1he Meuse regardless; 
of Hie situation the American secondl 
army attacked iiv force at 8 o’clock. 
The onslaught was preceded by a Ire-1 
inendous barrage, which was returned] 
in kind by the enemy. For three hours i 
the Americans swept forward, hurlina 
Ihemsrlv-s against the wire entangle-! 
meats. The German gunfire was de­
vastating.
rlly one minute of II. j 
both sides abruptly 
silence was more start-j 
leafening roar of the 
i brief minute intermit- 
1 • nt rilte lire followed, then came a] 
pause, punctuated by ripping cheers] 
from tlie trenches on both sides of the I 
lines.
What followed on one sector was! 
perhaps one of Hie most singular 
events of the war. Against Ihe sky- j 
line figures were suddenly silhouetted. 
They appeared cautiously al lirst bill 
so ii growing holder al! along the line, 
they stood upright They were tier-! 
mans. Tlie Americans were not so! 
millions. As the barrage died, ending 
in a ;in 11 husky rumble in the disl wee 
from Hie big guns, runners went | 
springing along the tiring line.
instantly comprehending, Ihe whole 
line of doughboys leaped from 1rcijc.li- 
• •s. fo\li df- :nd shell craters, splitting j.' 
the unaccustomed si! nee with a stirj.ll ! 1slirjl!
ch e -r . Th- roar of voices w as lih. an] 
o iilb u r- ' al som e g rea t college contest j 
Ill Ameriea w hen a c o n te s tan t sco res  a ! 
e las-:c  play s tra n g e  to re la te , the  de- j 
ft i . I enemy joined in Ihe cheering .! 
Yjp^world war was finished, 
d At wne m inu te  -before It it w ould  j 
t 'U  n  • l i e '1!! iS 'itll In It ve show ed!
Ode's sell above shelters. Not more 
than a minute after tlie hour Hie roll­
ing plain was alive with cheering, 
shouting men, friend and enemy alike. I 
N my minutes later Germans and!
Americans were coining along the nar­
row stretell of ground so fiercely 
lough) over, some shyly and awk­
wardly. Jilie embarrassed schoolboys.
Tlie lirst advances were followed by 
offers from the Americans of cigar­
ettes. chocolate and chewing gum. The 
Gent...ns in some places reciprocated 
with offers of li d coffee, bread and 
sails age. The orders forbidding fra- 
lernizing were strict, but Hie novelty 
of Ihe situation al times overcame pru­
dence, nni .1 oighhoys surreptitiously 
visited enemy dugouls. Along the 
barbed wire at n road crossing some 
doughboys and Gormans began a brisk 
barter fur souvenirs. The Germans 
were bewildered by Hie numbers of 
Amerir.tns speaking German. "Sure 
my bid man was born in Germany,’ 
laughingly remarked one stalwarl pri- 
aid another, 
were both 
aged landsturm- 
r is finished, 
only wish is 
A slender, 
gunner said.
■ lias abdi- 
ig aristocrat 
revolution in 
termany: a in'w emperor will suc­
ceed.’’ An uproar came across and Ihe 
speaker was drowned out by prutest- 
ng voices.
I’lien tlie Germans began offering the 
Americans such news and gossip as 
they knew . The .approach of an officer 
I'p.ke i:p the e Hiv. is iliotis The Amer­
icans cel 'braird peace by tiring rock­
ets and signals. The night was up- 
roarious with their cheering. The vic­
tims look it more calmly. Along I lie- 
front Ihe majority of tti>*m ml a gooil 
night's restful sleep. Behind the lines, 
in towns brilliinlly lighted for Ihe 
first lime in four years. French and 
Americans paraded the -Greets arm in 
arm singing tlie Marseillaise, the Star 
Spangled Banner and French and. 
American war songs.
vale. “That is nothing.”
"my mother and father
born there.” A middle-
or exclaimed , "Y e s . the w
thank Ihe g, Hid God. My
to get hack to Germany.”
pink-cheeked machine i
"Yes, 1 know Hie K lisei
e. iled.” Distantly a youi
said. "There will be no
CLARIONS ARE THRIFTY RANGES
saving of fuel, tim e, labo r, re­
pairs. T h e se  a re  tim es for real 
econom y, a n d  a  C larion  is the  
range to  he lp  you. L o w est run­
ning expense is th e  secret of 
range econom y. D iv ide the  cost 
of a  C la r io n ,  over thirty  
years of right sendee, count 
the  savings in operation, the  
satisfaction of faultless cookery, 
and you will find a  C larion  the  
best investm ent you ever m ade.
W O O D  &  B I S H O P  C O „  B a n g o r ,  M e .  EitaMUhc-J 1339
. . ~‘.U
\ \ -_A-' -
p I
Sold in Rockland and Thomastpn by Veazie Hardware Co.
'Ai/roMoa/LE
p i c n i c
A mighty sensible satisfying drink 
for every member of the family.
D elightfu lly  re fre sh in g — w h o le so m e— no  
regrets.
O n  th e  au to  p icn ic  h a v e  a  few  bo ttles  
on  ice in  a  bu ck et o r  u se  th e  bab b lin g  
b ro o k  to  cool. T h en , w h e n  d raw n  u p  
b y  th e  w ayside  fo r lu n ch  y o u  w ill 
tho ro u g h ly  en joy  th is  rem ark ab le  
tem p e ran ce  b ev erag e . 5;$
For sale by dealers in this neighborhood.
For Sale Where Soft Drinks Are Sold ^ ^ 0 0 / ^
KEWETT BOTTLING WORKS JTfprm s~Pierrot,
J / 5 /7
ROCKLAND. MAINE
friend.; hen 
where they 
i:iad to see liumes.
APPLETON
Mrs. Walter Light nnd two daugh- I 
'i;:!’ Lifvrty have moved into the !
amis formerly hotel and known 
i'l • "it House Mr Light occupies 
« I "I the house Mr and Mrs 
l ( iiildrtn «•: Washington have moved 
• in the western end «>f the house, j 
is owned h> A H. Newhert of Kock-
i Mrs Newhert recently called on 
e they formerly resided and ■ 
many friends who are always 
and welcome them to their I
Appleton ordered nt the 1918 town meeting 
to replace the wood and iron bridge over the 
river here with a new iron bridge, but owing 
to the very high water the necessary work of 
rebuilding the abutments has not been done 
Mid the bridge has not been considered to be 
sale for very heavy loads such as the boiler 
to the saw mill that has recently been located 
near the Gurney sehoolhouse. The bridge has 
just been newly planked.
The apples have nearly all been gathered, but 
the crop has been very light Newhert 
brothers have a large crop of potatoes which 
they are digging
The infant son of Air. and Mrs George Sim 
mens is critically ill with a stomach trouble.
f5jlr£ rLicj jiivi^-gj^Tiwrera^zrerajaiarara^JZJZicireraEiarejHJHizj
CannelCOAL
Better and Cheaper 
than Wood
Fred R. Spear
5 PARK ST.
TEL. 255
WHAT GERMANY MUST DO
Full Text of Armistice Terms Which Representatives of 
the Defeated Nation Signed— Reparation Required For 
Damage Done. •
•j’li" Icnn.s of l!i"’ armistice with I war. Tlie AiJied powers and the
ierinany were read In Congress i»y 
Hr* sidont Wilson at i o’clock this af­
ternoon. Those terms are:
1—Cessation of operations by land 
and in the air six hours after the sig­
nature of the armistice
2—Immediate evacuation of invaded ical material required
liinlrics: Belgium, France. Alsace- 
Lorraine. Luxemburg, so ordered as to 
lie completed within li day.-, from Hie
I niled Slates shall be able to dispose 
of Ihese prisoners as they wish.
i t—Sick and wounded who cannot be 
removed from evacuated territory will 
be cared for by German personnel who 
will he left on the spot with (lie med-
1-—AH German troops at present in 
any territory which before Ihe war 
belonged to Russia. Rumania or Tur-
signalure of Ihe armistice. German key shall withdraw williin Ihe fron- 
Iroops which liave not left Hie above, tiers of Germany as they existed on
Mentioned territories within the period 
lived, will become prisoners of war. 
Occupation by Ihe Allied and'United 
States forces jointly will keep pace 
with evacuation in lliose areas. All 
movements of evacuation and occupa­
tion will be regulated in accordance 
wild nole annexed to the slated terms.
:t—’Repatriation beginning at once 
and In be completed within li days of 
al! inhabitants of lly countries above 
mentioned, including hostages and 
persons under trial or convicted.
4— Surrender in good c mdition by
Hie German armies of the following 
equipment: Five thousand guns 2,500 
heavy; 2.1)00 Held ; 30,000 machine
guns: 3.000 Minenwerfers; 2,000 aero­
planes lighters, bombers—firstly I*. 
75s and night “bombing machines . the 
above to be delivered in Silu to tlie Al­
lies and the United Slates troops in 
accordance with Hie detailed condi­
tions laid down in Ihe annexed nole.
5— Evacuation by the German armies 
of the countries on Hie left bank of Hie 
Rhine. These countries on the left 
bank of Ihe Rhine shall be adminis- 
lercd by ihe local authorities under the 
cunlrol of Hie Allied and United Slates 
armies of occupation. Tlie occupation 
of those territories will be determined 
by Allied and United States garrisons 
holding the principal crossings of the 
llhjae. Mayence. Coblenz, Cologne, to-
ler with bridgeheads at these 
points in .‘JO kilometers radius on the 
right hank and by garrisons similarly 
holding tlie slrategic points of the re ­
gions. a neutral zone shall lie reserved 
on tlie right of tlie Rhine between tlie 
stream and a line drawn parallel to i! 
ill kilometers to Ihe east from Ihe 
frontier of Holland lo tlie parallel of 
Gernsheim and as far as practicable a 
distance of 30 kilometers from Ihe east 
of stream from this parallel upon 
Swiss frontier. Evacuation by the en­
emy of l^ io' Rhine lands shall he so or­
dered as lo be completed within a 
period of ll days, in all 25 days after 
the signature of ihe armistice! All 
avaebation and occupation will be reg­
ulated according In Hie note annexed. 
* * * *
<i—In all territory evacuated by (lie 
enemy there shall tie no evacuation of 
inhabitants, no damage or harm shall 
lie done lo the persons or property of 
Hie inhabitants. No destruction of an; 
kind lo be committed. Military estab­
lishments of all kinds shall lie deliv­
ered intact as well as milil-iry stores 
of food, munitions, equipment not re­
moved during the periods lived for 
■ vacijaiion. Stores of food of ill kinds 
for the civil population, cattle, each 
shall be loft in Silu. Industrial estab­
lishments shall not be impaired in any 
way end III 'ir personnel shall n d be 
mnv'cii. Roads and means of communi- 
■alion pf every kind, railroad, waler- 
o ay-., main roads, bridges, telegraphs, 
telephones shall be in no manner im­
paired.
7— All civil and military personnel al 
present employed on them shall rc- 
main. Five thousand locomotives. 50.- 
noo wagons and ten thousand motor 
decries in good working order with all 
necessary spare parts and fittings shall 
he delivered to Ihe associated powers 
williin the period lived for the evacua­
t ion of Belgium and Luxumburg. The 
railways of Alsace-Lorraine shall he 
handed over williin Hie same period, 
together with all pre-war personnel 
and material. Further material* neces­
sary for Ihe working of railways in 
tlie country on Ihe left bank of Rhino 
lo he left in silu.
Stores of coal arid material for Hie 
upkeep of permanent ways, signals 
and repair shops left entire in Silu and 
kept in efficient slate by Germany dur­
ing Ihe whole period of armistice. All 
barges taken from Ihe Allies shall be 
restored to them. A nole appended 
regulates Ihe details of these meas­
ures.
8— The German command shall be re­
sponsible for revealing all mines of 
delay aclin- fuse disposed on Jerri lory 
evacuated by the German troops and 
shall assist in I lie discovery and de- 
struclion. The German command shall 
also reveal all destructive measures 
that may have been taken such as 
poisoning or polluting of springs, 
wells, elc. under penalty of reprisals.
9— The right of requisiries shall be 
exercised by the Allies and Ihe United 
Slates armies in all occupied territory. 
The upkeep of the troops of occupa- 
tiaii in Ihe Rhine land, excluding Al- 
sacc#Lurrairie shall be charged lo Hie 
German government.
10— An immediate repatriation with­
out reciprocity, according to detailed 
condilions which shall be lived, of all
If you feel uncomfortable,—gas pressure, 
heaviness, sour stomach, drowsy, head­
ache,—take a teaspoonful of tha t honest, 
old-time prescription, the original “ L .F /  
Atwood’s Medicine. It will relieve you 
quickly and improve your general condi­
tion by cleaning your system of impure 
accumulations so you won’t have any dis­
agreeable attacks. Reckon 
well the cost of things in 
these war-thrift times; think 
how cheap this remedy is at 
only ONE CENT A DOSE.
There’s no blood-purifier or 
real corrective of constipa­
tion tha t is more economic­
al and beneficial. Price 50 
tents. Buy of your deal- 
ir  the TRUE "L . F .” made 
by the L. F. Medicine Co.,
Portland, Me.
August I. 1<HJ.
13—Evacuation by German troops to 
begin at once and all German instruct­
ors, prisoners and civilian as well as 
military agents, now on Hie territory 
of Russia as defined before 101 i to be 
recalled.
11—German troops io cease at once 
all requisitions and seizures and any 
olher undertaking with a view to ob­
taining supplies intended for Germany 
in Rumania and Russia as defined on 
Aug. i. ton .
15—Abandonment of Hie treaties of 
Bucharest and Bresl-Liloysk and of 
llie supplem entary treaties.
Iff—The Allies shall have free access 
lo Ihe territories evacuated hv the 
Germans on (heir eastern frontier 
either through Danzig or by the Vistu­
la in order to convey supplies to (lie 
populations of those territories or for 
any oilier purpose.
17— Unconditional capitulation r,f all 
German forces operating in East Africa 
within one month.
18— Repatriation, wjlhout recipricity 
williin a maximum period of one 
month, in accordance with detailed 
conditions hereafter io lie fixed, of all 
civilians interned or reportel who may 
he citizens of Allied or associated 
States than these mentioned in clause 
3. paragraph 1!> with Hie reservation 
that any fulure claims and demands of 
the Allies and Hie United Elates of 
America remain unaffected.
* * * *
IP -The following financial conditions 
are-required : Reparation for damage
done. While such armistice lasts no 
public securities shall lie removed by 
Hie enemy which can serve as ;• 
pledge, to the Allies for Hie recovery 
or reparation for war losses, immedi­
ate restitution of the casli deposit, in 
the National Bank of Belgium, and in 
general immediate return of all docu­
ments, specie, stocks, stiares. papei 
money together with plant fur the is. 
sue thereof, touching public or private 
interests in Hip-invaded countries. Res­
titution of the Russian and Rumania 
gold yielded to Germany or taken by 
that power. This gold to be delivered 
in trust lo Hie Allies unlit the signa­
ture of peace.
20— Immediale cessation of all lios- 
lilflies al -  i and definite information 
lo be given as lo tlie location and 
movements of all German ships. Not­
ification to be given to neutrals Ilia! 
freedom of navigation in all territorial 
waters is given to Ilie naval and mer­
cantile marines of the Allied and as­
sociated powers, ail Questions of neu­
trality being waived.
21— All n ivaL.inU mercantile marine 
prisoners of war of Hie Allied and as- 
sociated powers in German hands lo 
be returned without reciprocity.
22— Surrender to the Allies and the 
United Stale.- of America of lfiO Ger­
man submarines, including all subma­
rine cruisers .and mine laying subma­
rines, with their complete armament 
and equipment in ports which will be 
specified by the Allies and the United 
SI ales of \mcrica. All olher subma­
rines to be paid off and completely 
disarmed arid placed under Hie super­
vision of Ihe Allied powers and the 
United Slides of America.
* # • •
23— The following German surface 
warships which shall be designated by 
the Allies and the United Stales of 
Am^ir.t shall forthwith be disarmed 
and thereafter interned in neutral 
ports, or for Hie want of them in Al­
lied ports, lo he designated by tlie Al­
lies and Hie United Stales of America 
and placed under tlie surveillance of 
the Allies and Hie United Stales of 
America, only caretakers being left on 
board, namely: Six battle cruisers. 10 
battleships, eight light cruisers, in­
cluding two mine layers, 50 destroyers 
of I lie most modern type. All other 
surface warships including river 
craft , are to be concentrated in Ger­
man naval liases In lie designated by 
Hie Allies and Ihe United Slates of 
America and are lo be paid off and com 
pletely disarmed and placed under lly 
supervision of ihe Allies and the 
United States of America. All vessels 
of the auxiliary fleet trawlers, motor 
vessejs. elc. ., are to be disarmed.
25—Tlie Allies and tlie United States 
of America shall have Hie right to 
sweep up all mine fields and obstruc­
tions laid by Germany outside German 
territorial waters and the positions of 
these are to be indicated.
25— Freedom of access lo and from 
the Baltic to be given to tlie naval and 
mercantile marines of the Allied and 
associated powers. To secure this (lie 
Allies and the United States of America 
shall be empowered lo occupy all Ger­
man forts, fortifications, batteries and 
defense works of all kinds in all the 
entrances from ttie Galtegat into the 
Bailie, and to sweep up all mines and 
obstructions within and without Ger­
man territorial waters, without any 
question of neutrality being raised, 
anil tlie positions of all such mines and 
obstruction- are io be indicated.
26— The existing blockade conditions 
set up by the Allied and associated 
powers are to remain unchanged and 
all German mer^nant strips found al 
sea are to remain liable to capture.
27— All naval aircraft are lo be con­
centrated and immobilized in German 
bases to be specified by the Allies and 
the United Slates of America.
28— In evacuating tlie Belgian coasts 
and ports Germany shall abandon all 
merchant ships, tugs, lighters, cranes 
and all other harbor material, all ma­
terials for inland navigation, all air­
craft and all materials and stores, ail 
arms and armaments, and all stores 
and apparatus of all kinds.
20—All Black Sea ports are to be 
evacuated by Germany: all Russian
war vessels of all descriptions, seized 
by Germany in the Black Sea are to be 
handed over to the Allies and the 
United States of America; all neutral 
merchant vessels seized are lo be re­
leased: all warlike and other materials 
of all kipds seized in those ports are 
to be returned and German materials 
as specified in clause 28 are to be 
abandoned.
EVERYTHING IN 
F O O T W E A R
W omen’s Felt Comfy Slip­
pers, leather soles and elk 
soles, -i- $1.25
Men’s Leather top Rubbers 
$1.98 and $2.50
Boys Leather Top Rubbers 
$1.75
Youths Leather Top Rub­
bers, $1.50
Women’s Dorothy Dodd Boots, 
black, grey 4 dark brown, <jjg QQ
You all know the quality and repu­
tation of these Dorothy Dodd boots, 
but do you realize tha t we are sell­
ing them for q q
V/e have other good numbers in 
Women’s Tan Boots at
“before the war” prices
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50
W omen’s Spats, $1.00
Women’s Rubbers, .59, .75
Men’s Work Shoes, $2 up
278 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
At th e  S ig n  o f  
i;N orth N a tio n a l b a n k
Fourth 
Liberty Loan 
Bonds
n
are now 
Ready for Delivery
North National Bank
R o c k la n d , M aine
jHfgfgj^raiarajHjaiarajsizrgJtLfaisjajZjHHJHianijajgjaia/BJHJHiHjauaiHjTjirsj^j;
hands belonging to the Allied and as­
sociated 1’owers arc to lie restored in 
perl- to bo specified by Ihe Allies and 
tiic 1 niled Slates of America without 
reciprocity.
31— No destruction of ships or of 
materials to be permitted before evac­
uation.. surrender or> restoration.
32— The German government will 
notify Hie neutral governments of tlie 
world, and particularly Ihe govern­
ments of Norway. Sweden. Denmark 
and Holland. that all n -I riel inns 
placed on III- trading of their vessels 
with Hip Allied and associated coun­
tries. whether by Ihe German govern­
ment or by private German interests, 
md whether in return for specific e .n- 
cossions surli as the export of ship­
building materials or not, are imme­
diately cancelled.
33— No transfers of German merchant 
stripping of any description to any neu­
tral flag are to take place after signa­
ture of the armistice.
35- The dura lion of Hie annisliee i.~ 
lo be 30 days, willi option lo extend. 
During Ibis period, on failure of exe- 
Viltioii of any of Hu- above elans* >. the 
armistice may he denounced by one of 
Hie contracting parlies on 18 hours 
previous notice.
Later
Amendments lo Hie armislle.. terms 
lo Germany -how lli.il Ihe Alii, > are 
more exacting iff their demands than 
was firs! reported. Tin- Teutons are to 
b„ slrinped enlirely of their subma­
rines. Iheir wolves of the sea which 
liave caused such devastation, instead 
of HIO as lir>l was Staled. A reduction 
is made in tlie quenlily of some of tlie 
military‘equipment lo be delivered up 
but in-'' id it 50,000 railr id cir« 
150.000 iiiii-1 be delivered. The Irealies 
of Bucharest and Brest-I.ihusk as stip­
ulated must he renounced and the 
evacuation of Ihe Rhine lands on both 
Sides of Ihe river shall lie completed 
williin 31 days. The countries on the 
left bank of Hie Rhine are |o he ad­
ministered by Ihe local troops of oen 
palion instead of fho lor.d authorilie 
under Ihe control of the armies of ot 
cupation.
TRUE BROTHERLY SPIRIT
Shown Bv Elks in Building Reconstruc­
tion Hospitals For Maimed and 
Wounded Soldiers and Sailors.—Bos­
ton’s Dedicated Tomorrow.
T he dedication  o f th e  B. 0 . E lks 
R econstruction  H ospital, the first g rea t 
h osp ita l lo be built in the U nited s ta le s  
for Ihe reco n stru c tio n  of m aim ed and 
d isfigured  \m erican  so ld ie rs  and  s :l 
o rs. w ill be held s a lu rd  iy a fte rnoon . 3 
2 o ’clock, on .P arker Hill. B oston.1 h is reco n s tru c tio n  hosp ita l, w h ir 
is one of a se rie s  being c ree led  by  111 
Elks from  Hie fund of *1,000.000 raised  
by  the v a rio u s  l^lu* s th roughou t the 
co u n try , is now  bcinir occupied, for 
m ore lljan a dozen w ounded  so ld iers 
from  Ihe w a r  fields or F rance a re  now 
boused  in one of i* — w ard s , and score* 
m ore a re  expected  w ith in  Ihe next few 
w eeks.
In i ts  m ission  lo reb u ild  m aim ed and
A  8 9  P E N
F0 R2 CENTS
We will award a Beautiful 
Gold Mounted Crocker Ink- 
Tite Fountain Pen to the 
person writing legibly the 
greatest number o f times 
on a United States Postal 
Card (using one side only) 
the following sentence:
FOURTH 
LIBERTY LOAN 
BONDS
Now Ready 
For
Delivery
GEORGES NATIONAL BANK  
THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
iHiHJHizrHiEfaraiEiaiafHiaraiaiHiHiHiHi'ajErajHjaiEraia'aiP-raiHiafgfgjzfZfHiF^j
Rockland Savings Bank
Fourth Liberty Loan Bonds 
Now Ready for Delivery
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
,  ROCKLAND, MAINE
■unstruecripple ! s.'ldi'-rs "ii . -  equipped with, nabu-s "f Hi - id.-a ..r
every devise known ! ■ modern science.; hospital in Boston and one . f '
The h-sons learn d from Hie solution' b-s* or’te.pedv sor-' - ns in lie e.»
:n I he French hospitals ot (be -'red: i- ill e ia r- • - f 111, • I I :i I f
scientific problem* '■'•m ruing m dim'd s-ov. rmm id. 
soldiers, will lie applied here. Tic'! peeially eflie: 
hospital will lie Ihe finest of its cliar-j signe t lo the 
aelcr in America.
Major F. J. Cotton, one of the origi-j Give doub!
well trained .and 
slaff lias been 
spital.
jffZHzsssxzaacism  — — a — g g B — B a a a » a a D g — f a — —
M O V I N G  
ANYWHERE INJNEW ENGLAND
With Our Large Auto Truck 
Moving Vans
I he terrible dread of local and long distance 
moving is entirely eliminated when we move you. 
as you save crating and carting on each end, and 
all the bother and worry which goes with moving 
in the old fashioned way. Your household goods 
are landed direct to your new home no matter how 
far away with only one loading, and together with 
the flexible springs with which our moving vans are 
equipped reduces the scars, scratches and breakage 
to a minimum. These features alone are enough to 
make anyone who is obliged to move feel happy, 
besides you do not have to wait several weeks for 
delayed freights, etc. People who move by our 
Moving Vans to distant towns and cities say they 
will never move again in any other way. For fur­
ther particulars write or phone No. 219.
H. H. STOVER & CO., ROCKLAND, ME.
Particular Service for Particular People
T H E  C R O C K E R
Ink-lite Fountain Pnn
FOR SALE BT
Huston-Tuttle Book Co
All cards must be writ­
ten in ink, and must contain 
the name o f the contestant. 
Contest closes Dec. 1st, 
1918. Send all cards to
HUSTON-TUTTLE BOOK GO.
Baoks, Stationery 
Office und School Supplies 
R ockland , M aine
I O w e M y L ife  to  P £ R U N A
Mr* McKinley’s letter 
brings cheer to all who 
may be sufferers as he 
was. Read it:
•T c a n  h o n e s t ly  s a y  t h a t  I  n v rr 
l i f e  to  P e r u n a .  A f te r  so m e  o f  
t h e  b e s t  d o c to r s  in  th e  c o u n t r y  
§ ^ J e, .m e  u p  a n d  to ld  m e  I  c o u ld  
n o t  l iv e  a n o t h e r  m o n th . P e r u n a  
m e - T ra v e ll in g -  fro m  to w n  
it0u 'n *. t h r ° u g b o u t  th e  c o u n t r y  
to  ln to  aU  k in d s  -  dJ y  h e a te d  s to r e s  a n d  b u i ld -  
ing-_. s o m e t im e s  s t a n d in g  u p  f o r  
t r a d e  *1  £  w h i le  p ly in g  m y
rioat , ,V  i 8 *wU c tIo n e e r- il  is  o n ly  n a t u r a l  t h a t  1 h a il cold*, fre-
" ’h e n  t h i s  w o u ld  
^  h t t l e  a t t e n t i o n  to  i t .  
tV aM .H m  D e c e m b e r  w h e n  I c o n -  
a  s e v e r e  c a s e , w h ic h , 
th r o u g h  n e g le c t  o n  m v  p ;«-t 
on, m y  lu n g s .  W h e n  a l -  
1 hegnn d o c to rin g ,
o f  ’P c r n ^  f ' 1* " ’ " n “ 1 1 h e a r d  o r  r e r u n n .  I t  c u r e d  m e :  so  I
_ c a n n o t p r a is e  i t  lo o  h ig h ly ."
31 r . S a m u e l M c K in le y , 3^ 97 E-
1 2 th  S t., K a n s a s  C ity . Mo.. M em ­
b e r  o f  th e  S o c ie ty  o f  U. S. J e w e lry  
A u c tio n e e r s .
S o ld  E v e r y w h e r e .  
T a b le t  o r  L iq u id  F o rm
THIS WEAl 
NERVOUS
Tells How Lydia [ 
Vegetable Cl 
Restored Hel
Philadelphia. Pa.— ' 
always tired, my back I
V
pound my husband wanl 
I took it  fo ra  week and| 
ter. I kept it up for ti :
I feel fine and can eat|  
wi thou t  distress or nerv 
J. W o r t h l i n e , 2342 Nd 
Philadelphia Pa.
The majority of mo:] 
overdo, there are so 
upon their time and str, I 
i? invariably a weak* I 
nervous condition with h| 
ache, irritability and 
soon more serious ai I 
I t  is a t such periods in i |  
Pinkham’s Vegetable 
restore a normal heait!| 
it did to  Mrs. Worthlin
HAS GAINED \ l
Prviate Alfred HutcbinJ 
Praises the Conirl
At least one Knox 
likes the ’’eats” river 
Alfred Hulehinirs of 
neer Detachment, wli ■ 
linieus, is the man. , 
cousin. Mrs. F. L. \\ 
lie says:
In F
I have gained five 
came across. It’s the 
ting colil now nialil.-. 
lime it is hut. We l.j 
clothes to k.'i-p os waril 
some Maine boy- -jm- 
letter but don’t knoo 
working all the lime te 
unlay afternoons an I - 
selvas. Fred Wi!- n 
bunk writing willi m .
* Fred and I Ii i v  been 
we liave spare time w, 
and go at it. We tre 
can to tieip win the w
Oct. 13—I am in an 
now. I haled to i.-ow, 
we have been together 
vve are in Hie same re  
along line. Are you g 
about the war? II I.,., 
and we are doing ail v 
tlie day, and I guess >■ 
looks. I am doing be 
every day. They ir, \> 
in Itiis company. | w - 
here lo take in Hie >i- 
SP(» some you never o 
lauglieri the llrsl time 1 
cars, they looked som, 
a bugle now. II i> goi 
-blow on it hard enough 
sides out of it.
SHIPPED MORE
But Only One-Quarter
Was Obtained in Mabel
tation, S2.50 to 53 a Ba:|
Aecig-ding |o a slab 
It. I Hid ley of Ml’iurn. 
ciillurist. the tol.il -ll, 
from Ibis Slab- lids \ 
on; barrets as against ii 
These llgures do n o’ 
consumed or shippe I ,, 
by automobile. Th ■ n : 
Shipped over the Geol'g 
load was
The federal estimate 
this year is 1.213.1*10 be 
estimate for- I is! year 
!iris estimate inchidii: -■ 
stale department's 1 ii
year is that 25 per e. n: 
was obtained, al'houg.'i 
peciaFTy Hie Baldwin, m 
from winter killing. 
Androseogin and Fran 
hardest in dliis r* -:>• • 
apple Jed Ibis >• ir in 
gest criq^ willi tin- b 
Hi" Starks third.
This year apples w 
from *2.50 to >::.i:) per 
apples al -l.r*i to -|.:5 ; 
some of Hie fruit gi 
received ,*3.75 to si.in
S ig n  of 
: i o  n a ! b a  nk~
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Bank
Bonds
live ry
if i reis instruction 
and one id Ihe a!>- 
■ m s in t h e  e m i u l r j . 
h o s p i ta l  f u r  tin ;
•II liiiiiii'il :u id  es-
all lias b een  fis-
m.iy s!iii
G
Ingland
T r u c k
pong distance 
le move you, 
lacli end, and 
[with moving 
[sehold goods 
matter how  
together with 
ying vans are 
|md breakage 
]tre enough to 
feel happy,
Fal weeks for 
pove by our 
ties say they 
lay. For fur- 
| ) '
.A N D , M E .
I People
; U N A
■ M cK in ley , 3507- E . 
Is  City, Mo., M en i- 
Ity of U. S. J e w e l r y
very w here .
[ L iq u id  F o r m
V/ARREN HILLS
j ' V '' " ar,'Pn lliil- " a s  born in I mon nec. 23, i*;;i and IivC(1 1)earlV 
I bis whole hr,- m (flat town. II,. died 
. •>. 1918, after a i„ng illness, wliieli 
ie bore with patience and forlitude. 
I - 'fly in life be was engaged in the 
minors business in company with 
j Uiurc.i Burlun and Charles Post, and 
i, u i; |‘ I*- Cunningham. In 1872
j 7‘ iniisefl oui thnt business ..ml boughl 
IK' slock and good will of Lite tw.
! , ' c *!eN‘Ts j,, town. ,1. E. Pays.m and 
j •'fornson, and became a penpal 
trailer in stoves, hardware and agricul- 
'niplomenis. Ife retired iron. 
,  , , - — -  business when about 77, and lived \„ r,
1 ^ nnrvoasin^.s| nui* ny until he passed on a';' i!„. , 
esUon, which ad- I of nearly 87. Ho was a rniversalisi i„ 
bcliel and lived a strictly temperate
NERVOUS MOTHER
Tells How Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound 
Restored H er Health.
Philadolphia, I’a . — “ 1 was very weak 
always tired, my back ached, and I felt 
sickly most of the 
I went to a 
and he saiddol
ded to my weak 
condition kept me 
worrying most of 
the time — and he 
said if I could not 
stop that, 1  could 
not ge t well. I 
heanl so muchabout 
LydiaE. Pinkham’s 
V e g e ta b le  Com
life.
Mr. Hills had been a member of
I niun Lodge, F. w L\ .  .\|„ for 50 years,
also master and secretary. He had 
Iii'ld the olllees of town clerk, treas­
urer, and chairman of board of select­
men and"assessors, lie was a member 
of tin; S1 ile Legislature in 1879 and 
u. of hi,- memorable Legislature of 
it fora week and felt a little bet- . 1J,‘ was historian of the Hills 
ter. i kept it up for three months, and • '•l,l|ily Associalion and held mans 
I ft el fine and can eat anything now of inis) in the tow n and many
withfJtdistressornervousness.” —Mrs. People went In him for    mil
J. Wokthline, 2842 North Taylor S t ,  '"Ivice. Mr. Hills was a stockholder in
Ihe Georges Valley Railroad and took 
•in active part in that enterprise from 
Ihe beginning. He was not a politician 
and never sought aij ofRce. lie was i„- 
Icrested in liorlicullure and had a fine 
orchard w:lh a choice vaI'iety of ap­
ples. He was “well read" in Ihe ad- 
vanced lileralure of the day and had 
an i-xrelleiil collection of hooks, most­
ly classics in their line.
Mr. Hills first wife. Sarah it. .larne- 
' “ii. died many years ago. leaving one 
lidle hoy. now a successful business 
min, jeweler and optician, living in 
.Norway, Me. ||is  second wife 
Mr
pound mv husband wanted me to try  i t
Philadelphia Pa.
The m ajority of mothers nowadays 
overdo, there are so many demands 
upon their time and strength; the result 
if invariably a weakened, run-down, 
r r r  ms rendition with headaches, back­
ache irritability and depression — and 
soon more serious ailments develop. 
1: i- ntsuchperiods in life tha t LydiaE. 
I’mham's V egetab le Compound will 
r • re n normal healthy condition, as 
it dj 11 , Mrs. Worthline.
HAS GAINED WEIGHT
Prviato Alfred Hutchings of Matinicus 
Praises the Company Cock.
V : isl one Knox county soldier 
■ il- fiver There. Private 
A: t llu'i’liiii-s of the Second Pio-
nent, w fi • bails from Ma- 
liii.'-' i- Hie man. In tellers In his 
c-'iisiu. Mrs. P. L. Witherall of Hath.
In France. Sept li.
I 'i ,\" -.fined five pounds since I 
" •  It’s the eats.; It is get- 
fi.'- '• i l a >w liighls hul in the day- 
linn il - hoL We bave plenty Id
• - keep ns w arm . 1 h ave  seen 
>""" Maine hoys since I sen t Ihe Iasi• dmi i know llieiy. \ \ ’e .are 
u lane HI Ihe lim e lint w e have S a t-
■ run,m s and  S u n d ay s  lo o u r-  
s' A *-. ' i W ilson  is h e re  on the
funk w ri'liig  w ith  m e.
' I I ml 1 li n e  been w ash ing . W hen
"  f n e  spare  lim e we lak e  a b ru sh  
and v., :ii il. W e a re  try in g  all we 
cm i" help win Hie w ar.
ocl. i:s I am in another company 
I. ' I filled III leavve Fred Wilson.
vo* 11 !%'■     lo g e l l i c r  f o r  s o  lo n g  h u l
v in Mu1 sam e cam p and g e ttin g
Calisla E. Cummings who survives
him.
Mr. Hills was greatly respected and 
highly esteemed by all who knew him 
well, ami dearly loved by those who 
knew him best. He gave generously 
la Ihe needy with no wjsli or expecta­
tion of any return and few knew of his 
kindness besides lliose lie beoelllled. 
a s  lie seldom mentioned what he gave 
Funeral services were held a I Ihe home 
fn'Pl. 8. when words of comfort were 
spoken liy Rev. Pliny A. Allen of Hock- 
land.
HOUSE WORK ' 
MADE EASY
WITH THESE NEW 
fSSISTJNlS
Some women tell us, 
after careful search else- 
where, th a t we have the
argest and -lowest priced 
assortm ent of housewares 
in this town. W e don’t 
want lobrag  about it, so 
we cordially invite  all 
women to orme to our 
store and see our dis- 
plays ju s t to satisfy them selves. Ten articles of the same kind 
mi in d ifferent Qualities and graded to select from means Letter 
satisiaeticn  to shoppers,
W elm ve been fortunate enough to get another lot of Aluminum 
Club bets and we are takm g orders for delivery on arrival.
W e have a sample set. Come in and see it and leave ycur or- £  
d e r before :hey are all taken.
THE WHITE FRONT j
408 Main Street
ROCKLAND H A R D W A R E  CO. I
— MEM I MM I' I "I I---T---rr~M—
“IT LIGHTS THE WAY TO HEALTH”
Get What You Ask For
If your dealer dues not kei 
that he says is "just as good,"
P PRIEST’S INDIGESTION POWDER, if lie tries to 
don't believe it. There is nothing just us good as
ell you something else
PRIEST’S INDIGESTION POWDER
for dizziness, sick headache, sour stomach, palpitation of the heart, mat assimilation of food and other 
stomach ills. Large size bottles, 81.00; good size hollies, 37>c: samples sent free lo any address.
Always use PRIEST’S REGULATORS. An Ideal Tonic Laxative
JOHN BIRD COMPANY, Distributors, Rockland, Maine
CUT OUT TH IS AND SEND TODAY v
P R I E S T ’S  P H A R M A C Y , STATE STREET, BANGOR
Please send me a free sample uf PRIEST'S INDIGESTION POWDER, and 1 will give it a trial
Name ...............................................................  Address
SPIEKERMAN INTERNED
Six German enemy aliens, among 
IIo*m H. G. Diodrirh Spiekermunn, who 
was arrested ill !!.••• town of W ts'iing- 
l"ii aboul a month ago l«'f| Boston 
Saturday for Fori Oglelhrupe, Gourgia. 
wj-lh live olhers where they will b 
iiib*rnod. The six men were under es­
cort of deputy I nile. 1 Slates marslials.
lone . Are you irellin z pood new s
bout III" w a r t II J u n k s pood 1> ll>
ml w ■ are  (loin -  aU we call to win
lie tia»' .  and 1 i-n ess  We w ill by 111*'
I m i (Ini h e lle r on Ihe o il*
very lay. They a re  very pood i ooks
n llii- ei'inpauy. 1 w ish  \ oi w as over
' 'a le ’ ill 1 lie sillills. V"ii v ould
rv - • "" >"ll III v e r w ou ld  fo rce !. I
•Mglp* 1 1 lie lirs! tim e I s i .v Ihe s earn1 lev looked som e fu n n y . . I have
!»ti? notv. It is ir ling line. ! can
*lo,\ . n it hard  . to b lo w  1111 in-
TENANT’S HARBOR
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson :md grand­
daughter of Elmore have gone to Bath to 
spend tlie winter with their son Allan.
Mr and Mrs Allan Conary of Elmore were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dow Sunday.
We are sorry to lose from among the young 
people Mr. and Mrs Charles Taylor and Mr 
and Mrs. Joseph Simmons, who have gone to 
Worcester to work.
Wallace Pease, who has been at A. K 
Mcservey’s with the influenza and pneumonia, 
As improving and we hope to see him out soon.
Fred Giles, who has been living in Frank 
Alley’s house has moved to Bootlibay wiiere lie 
will live after he gets done Mastering on 
Hewett’s Island
Ernest Scott lias removed to Bootlibay 
Mrs. Frank Alley and daughter, Mrs. Nettie 
Knowlton, have been moving some of their 
household goods from Yinalhaven back to their 
I old home in Martinsville They have been 
1 guests of Mrs Nelson Gardner and Nora ('lark 
| at Port Clyde.
I Mrs. Rose Hall lias been visiting her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Albert Eiwell. at W&ldoboro James 
Hall is the proud grandfather of a boy born
Dodge Hall is some farm er. lie  has raised 
on his stork farm a cabbage of pounds,
a turnip tha t tipped the scales a t  12*A pounds 
and a 3 pound beet—and Sundav lie received 
news of being a great-grandfather. At the 
age of 77 he works a t his trad e‘every day.
Coolidge Mason is painting the house of 
Charles Clark
Mrs Mary Gardiner and Mrs. Abbic Slingsbv 
have gone t<» Bos*on, where Mrs. Gardiner will 
work in Nell Clark’s restaurant
Harold Hupper, Ne!soii and Lewis Gardiner 
and G. N Baichclder are working on the piece 
T i; • n u m b e r  o f  b a r r e l s  j of road that joins South Thomaston to St
i i l(.     \  , | i , . v (leorirt*. it is m'oded, as ii is \e ry  rouiili on
' ” ...... ... '  '  ‘I '" 1 au’omoliile and tcamins in winter
I Miss Rhoda H art visited Tuesday in Koek- 
I land and Glencove. s
CUT FLOW ERS
FLOWERING PLANTS, PALMS AND FERNS
-FLORAL DESIGNS A SPECIALTY-
Glaentzel, THE Odd Fellow s Illook. School St FLORIST Rockland, Me. Tel. 120
Conservatories Camden, Me., Telephone 135-2.
FirajarajHJErajgjsjzrarej n  r?j-gr?ff
Rockland in vacation on the 21)th day of October 
A. D. BUS
| Edward K Gould, Executor on the estate of 
j Mary E. Ingraham, late of Rockland, in said 
County, deceased, having presented his first and 
(final account of administration of said estate! 
for allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, i n The Courier-Gazette, 
printed in Rockland, in said .County, that all 
persons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to be held a t Rockland, on the nine­
teenth day of November, next, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the said account should 
not be allowed.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.
A true copy. A ttes t:
88P.*2 HENRY H. PAYSOX, R g'3‘ r
Estate of Edna L. Griffin
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that she 
lias bene duly appointed adm inistratrix of the 
| estate of Edna L Griflln, late of Rockland, in 
the County of Knox, deceased, and given bonds 
as the law directs. All persons having demands 
against the estate of said deceased are desired 
to present the same for settlement, and all in­
debted thereto are requested to make payment
W ». F. TI8BEYTS
- S A IL  M A K E S— 
AW NINGS, TENTS, FLAGS 
Made To Order
Sails—Machine or Hand Sewed 
D ealer l a  C o tto n  D uck, Sal! T w ine 
B olt R ope—S econd H a n d  Sails 
TILLSON’S W H ARF, R ockland, Me. 
Tel. 152 M 4 t f
United States Railroad Administration
W. G. McADOO. Director General of Railroads
M iMa in e
ROCKLAND MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
The members of the new firm wish to announce that they 
have taken over the business of the old Rockland Marble and 
Granite Works and with their experience and ability feel 
that they can serve the public satisfactorily with anything 
in tlio line ol Cemetery work—granite or marble.
E. H. Herrick & W. H. Glendeiming
SUCCESSORS TO HERRICK 4 GALE
282 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
immediately.
ALFREDA D GRIFFIN.
23 Jams S t ,  Rockland, Me. 
1918. Nov. 13-22-29
Estate of Samuel H. Richards
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed administrator of the | 
estate of Samuel H Richards, late of Rockport, 
in the County of Knox, deceased, and given i 
bonds as the law directs. All persons having ( 
demands against the estate of said deceased art* | 
desired to present the same for settlement, and i 
all indebted thereto are rquested to make pay- j 
ment immediately.
CLARENCE II RICHARDS.
Rockport, Me. j 
Aug. 30, 1918. Nov. 15-22-29 '
A uto  R ad ia to rsREPAIRED
Prompt Service and
Guaranteed Job
SHEET METAL WORK 
PLUMBING, and
HEATING
F . L . S T U D L E Y
266 MAIN STREET
SCHEDULE OF 
PASSENGER TRAINS
Corrected to Sept. 29, *1918 
Passenger trains leave Rockland as follows:
7.45 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston, 
Augusta, Watcrville, Bangor,. Portland and 
Boston arriving in Boston 3 30 p. m. via 
Portsmouth; 3 30 p m. via Dover.
1.20 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston. Au­
gusta. Waterville. Bangor Portland and Bos-' 
ton. arriving in Boston, 9.23 p. m. via Ports­
mouth; ll .ii l  via Dover.
Trains Arrive
11.30 a. m. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston,
Augusta and Waterville.
A—Passengers will provide their own ferry- 
age at Bath.
M. L. HARRIS, General Passenger Agent.
D. C. DOUGLASS, General Manager.
NORTH WALD0B0R0
Although somewhat tardy, Maple Grange, in 
behalf of this community, unfurled a servlet* i 
flag Nnv. !*. The matter had been postponed 
several times by reason of storms and failure 1 
of speakers to respond to engagements, but ( 
the occasion was reckoned as a .notable suc­
cess. There was a feeling emanating from the 
participants in the program that appeared to 
surprise the audience and incite a spirit of 
loyalty and good fellowship. First was the * 
singing of “ Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean,” 
anticipating the unfurling of Old Glory, a 
beautiful new flag purchased by the Grange, i 
When the last “ Three cheers for the Red, 
White and Blue” had died away it was foi- ‘ 
lowed by three hearty cheers from the audi- I 
ence Rev. George S King, pastor of the M 
E. church, was the principal speaker. His 
remarks were very appropriate and pathetic 
and the sincerity with which they were de­
livered occasioned tears to fall and won for 
him a large place in the hearts of the people 
“The S tar Spangled Banner” was sung by the 
choir and was an inspiration to the people i 
Ruby W alter gave a reading during which |
RO C K LA N D
TAXI SERVICE
D A Y  O R  N I G H T
—CALL 790—
Rockland Garage
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC.
BANGOR LINE
Between Boston and Rockland, Camden, Bel­
fast, Sears port, Bucksport, Winterport and 
Bangor.
MOUNT DESERT & BLUEHILL LINES
METROPOLITAN LINES
Direct between Boston and New York via
Cape Cod Canal.
Service is being maintained between the 
above points. For all information apply to 
R. S. SHERMAN, Agent.
Rockland.
F. S. SHERMAN, Superintendent.
lh ervic flag was unfurled by Esther, 
and graceful miss of live summers, j
SHIPPED MORE APPLES
But Only One-Quarter of a Full Crop then- Sunday morning 
W*r Obtained in Maine—Market Quo­
tation. $2.50 to $3 a Barrel.
\ *• *!• linar It a slalemonl by, Frank 
li I*«i il \ ,,f Auburn, lln* Statu horli- 
1 'ir-i. Ih,» I da! shipmrnl u f  apples 
*' • ut !< St.iiu lliis year Ins been i45,- 
1 ■ U as against lust year.
ri - -tup*** <iu nut include apples
' m: 1 -r sliippc i oul by teams or
•d'-r.il e s t im a te  f.*r M ain e  f o r  
 ^ 1.2LLOOO barrels while the I 1 I is! y. a r  u .. 1.i;S0,00<), | WEST LINCOLNVILLE
in c lu d in g  ;;ll a p p h  s. T h e  Mrs Belle Wiley was a recent tfuest of li*r 
, .. , i ... • | i  sister. Mrs. Tena Dolbam, in Hope.
'  ' 1 * ‘ ll Mrs Mvrtle Jackson of Camden is spending a
*J'» i' T  «•. nt 'f  .1 ruil c r o p  few days with her mother. Mrs Gilbert Wellman 
'I I d l l io i lg h  III** c r o p  <»*- 1 this week Nov. 11 she picked a white rose 
. . . .  , ’ , . : from a bush in the front yard, and says there
• • H .ildv .m , S iif le re d  s e \e r c l .v  wero MVcra, more buds.
• r k illin g . tin* c o u n t ie s  o f '  a  good many from licre attended the eelc-
,,, j r , . lMLlj i h f i iv r  I*if flic  br.ition ball at Hope Corner Monday evening 
. .1 Mrs. John Colburn was in C.i'nocn Monday.
' 11s r.'s;M*rl. The Ben m v js ____________
- >• »r in liav im ? tin* U r- NORTH UNION
"*'* B a ld w in  se c o n d  a n d ,  TJ10 community was saddened recently by the 
~ i iu rd .  death of Maud (Miller) wife of Maynard Rob-
<r i * ' 1 < s o i l in g  f o r i  bins, who v.as sick but a few days with pneu-
BBM ggggaaMaBaaHsagEBBaBBMBE;
ROCKPORT
Mrs. Fred Parsons has returned from sev­
eral days’ v isit in Boston.
Mrs. Julia Pinkham and daughter Eva re- 
utrned Sunday from Bridgeport, Conn.
Mrs. Hattie Annis of Simonton and Mrs 
Hattie Whitehouse of Peaks Island. wJm have 
been guests at Mrs. E John Erickson's,, re ­
turned Wednesday morning
Mrs S. W Kent, who has been visiting 
friends in Mown, left Wednesday for her home 
in New Bedford, Mass.
James Montgomery of North Penobscot was 
a t  Mrs Elia Cain's Tuesday.
John Salisbury, l*. S. N . left Wednesday for 
Philadelphi; 
his third trip across
Mrs. Benjamin Hall and Mrs. Alton Winchen
VINALNAVEN
(braid  Roberts left Thursday for Worcester, 
called to the service Before leaving he received 
Mas,>nic degrees of Moses Webster Lodge.
< . E Bomaii left Tuesday for a few days 
in Portland.
Mrs. Julia Wilson returned this week from 
Bangor.
M.s Addle Bucklin left Monday for Port- 
laial as ltel:ekah delegate*.to grand lodg**.
At the annual meeting of Moses Webster 
Lodge Tuesday evening officers were elected: 
W. M.. L. E. Williams; S. W . George S trachan; 
•I W.; Charles Webster; Treas., W. F. Lyford; 
Sec, F. L Roberts: S. D., L. W Stiaborn; J 
i . o u m-uui- u l !?.'• ‘*.iur, ,*.rus*e^ H a l l .  Charles
„• lie will join ;i ship to make " eVflc:r ' K . ' '  (' lidd™ 11»' ‘locrees ut fellowMason were worked 
supper was served in the ban-
n leaves this week for
| craft and Ma 
i candidate and
bach of Glencove and Mrs.. Charles Ingraham '
were guests Tuesday of Mrs. Fred Holbrook. . ,'s "  ice liilliiii
Fred Sylvester (»f Wollaston, M ass, was in I Garaaen 
town Monday on business. Marguerite Chapter, (). E. S., will work de-
Mrs Fannie (Jould is the guest of her niece Monday tlie 18th, tlie regular meeting
in Dorchester, Mass. 1 111*£, • .
Lieut Howard Tribou of Portsmouth. N IL, is . 1 news of victory was greeted in Yinalhaven 
Git* guest of his mother, Mrs. N. J. Tribou 
Llewellyn Thorndike is the guest of his sister,
Mrs. Addle Phillips, in Swumpscott, Mass.
P«T monin. She will be greatly missed D a rre l. c.ilH linS  member <*f the Grange and always ready
» to >*1.7r» per barrel, while 
ssoc
to >i.oo per barrel.
help. Siie leaves to mourn 
three little girls, a father, 
five sisters and a brother, 
many and beautiful.
loss 
Rev. P 
The flo
lie ne s of victory
by blowing whistles and ringing bells 
places of business were closed to celebrate tlie 
great event. A parade formed in front of 
Memorial hall at 2 o’clock, headed by Marshal 
forrmTT ttt.  ▼ w Yinal and despite the hasty arrange-
SO U TH  W A LDOBQRO nfeyts and the excitement that prevailed in
Mrs Ida Yeaton has gone to Florida for the *mvn* it was a line parade, led by Smith’s
winter J Yinalhaven Band, in costume; Red Cross nieiii-
A. W. Turner went to Lynn, M ass, Monday, j k ers ; the Silent Sisters, carrying a large flag 
Miss Jessie Studley is teaching in Glendon. (Mrs A. U Patterson, Mrs. I. W. Fifleld, Mrs. 
Mrs Rufus Glidden is visiting relatives in Charles Chilles, Mrs. Charles Grindle, Mrs. it.
Augusta. K Smith, Mrs. L. W. Sanborn, Mrs H W
Rufus Glidden sold three cows and two 1 Fifleld, Mrs. F. M. White, Mrs. E. C McIntosh, 
horses to parties in Augusta Saturday. -^Ls. F E. Littlefield, Mrs L. W. Yinal) ; then
Mrs. Gladys Orff of Cushing is at Levi followed a large number of decorated private
She’ was | B urns' at the Cove.. «nd business autos, citizens, school children
II. P. Ludwig is working for F rank Deccsta antI teachers, making up the long line of 
husband. I at the village, building a garage. marchers. Ail along the route buildings and
f Miller. Mr. and Mrs. 1). L Wiuchenbaeli woer in homes were gaynvitli patriotic decorations. The 
ers weru i Tlmmaston Friday. i crowd was good-natured and jolly and every -
| Freeland Yannah was in Thomaston Tuesday, one wore a smile Fireworks and firing of
guns lasted way into xlie night A band Con­
cert was given at ti 30. followed by a dance 
under tlie auspices of the Silent Sisters, $20 
being netted and given to the Y. M. C. A
fund. .Music was by the Arion Orchestra.
o n  k n o w  
o w n
y o u r
— V
A u th o r it ie s  ^gVee t h a t  a  g re a t 
m an y  people c a n  d rin k  co ffee  
w ith o u t  a p p a re n t h a rm . m
If  coffee^ cEoesht d isag ree  keep 
on  w ith  i t . E5
B u t  i f  y o u  th in k  c o f fe e  is th e  
cause  o f  you r headaches, nervous** 
ness, h e a r t  f l u t t e r  o r  s leep less­
ness, q u it c o ffe e  t e n  d a y s  and 
d r in k
I N S I A N T P O S T O M
? sa »
pretty
daughter of Bert L. and Bessie Bornheimo 
A brief review of the war was given by W R 
Walter, drawing a comparison between the Ger- ' 
man and American armies a* the beginning of ! 
the war. An original p**em by Mr W alter and 
sung by the choir to the tune of “ America," j 
closed the exercises. *
The service flag contained 11 stars, including | 
one of gold. Representing boys who lived and 
struggled among us—just everyday boys but j 
now exalted to the high privilege of being 
called to special service for Uncle Sam. One ' 
has fallen—Samuel Joel Shuman—designated • 
by the golden s tar among the cluster. “ Sam” j 
was a quiet, unassuming follow, brave and 
adventurous, one of his chief pastimes being! 
that of hunting such game as uur forests con­
tained. When our country called he was one 
of the firs !•> offer his services voluntarily 
He has given his young life for our welfare and 
we gladly acknowledge the indebtedness an*! 
will endeavor to honor him bv keeping bis 
memory green. The poem by .Mr. W alter fol­
lows y
Our boys, it is of thee,
Fighting for liberty,
Wc think todav;
We think of gone-bv da vs.
Win
To ill tin rhorus pr
elody
friendship’s sake
RAZ0RVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Savage are receiving 
congratulations on the birth of a 1 2 pound 
boy which arrived Nov. 3. Win says “ He is a 
corker.”
Frank Fogg, who has been operating his 
portable mill on the Staples lot, finished mov­
ing Saturday. The last thing moved was the 
big boiler which took eight big horses to haul, j They wen: from here to North Appleton.
W. E. Overlock says he finished haying last 
j Monday.
Leslie Savage and family are moving to 
North Appleton where he will work for Mr. 
Fogg lumbering.
L. E Hannan is placing a substantial con­
crete wall under his house and making other 
repairs.
Alonzo L. Grotton, who has been confined 
to the house for tlie past few weeks with a 
severe case of ezeema, is not so well.
Mrs. Sanford Jones who has been ill for the 
Past few weeks with ulcers of the stomach is 
! now up and around the house.
| Lewis Gallop and family of Jefferson who , 
1 have been stopping with L, E Hannan for the 
‘ past few weeks have returned home.
! Mrs W. E. Overlook visited friends in Jeffer- ! 
! son Friday.
j Everybody put flags out Monday, celebrating j 
! the announcement that peace has been de- 
| dared.
! W. E. Overlook lias purchased the Staples j 
I l*>t of Frank Fogg, who recently cut the lum- j 
ber from it.
NORTH WASHINGTON
' After much suffering for several weeks with ' 
* heart trouble.. Joseph H. Jones passed peace­
fully away Nov. 7. aged 58. Funeral services | 
were held at the home of his sister. Mrs. Will i 
Leigber the following Sunday. He leaves two : 
brothers, three sisters and $.iur children—one j 
I now in the army in France and another at Fori j 
Williams, Portland. Mr Jones was a man of j 
kind and happy disposition, w dl known as an 
! expert millman. He leaves many friends. The I 
funeral services weer conducted bv W. E. Over- j 
' lock.
Will Jones of Boston visited his sister, Mrs. I 
Will Leigher, last week.
; Edward Jones of Boston and West .Tones | 
* f Portland were here to attend their father's ; 
; funeral.
Mr. and Mrs F W Cunningham, Mrs. Car- ! 
rie Lenfest and W A. Palmer made an auto : 
trip to Augusta last Thursday. They report 
the roads as very bad for motoring.
Simon Turner has had an addition put on j 
' his house. L. J. Jones doing the job.
Will Light has bought a quantity of stand­
ing lumber of H. F. Evans i»nd hfttu a crew j 
of men cutting it. He intends to build a set ; 
of buildings next season on the old home farm I 
to replace those burned some years ago.
Mrs. Clyde Tillson and sou of Belgrade j 
Lakes were guests of ber mother, Mrs Ada j 
J Jones, last Sunday, making the trip by auto, j
We humbly pause.
ROCKVILLE
When the news came **f Germany’s su r­
render. some of our patriotic citizens hastened 
to .the church to celebrate by ringing the bell. 
The fire garden hearing the racket started on 
the run with his hydrant wrench for what he 
thought must be a fire He soon returned 
with a smile on his face broader than the 
map of Ireland.
Mrs. Woodward and son Donald have re­
turned from Camden.
Mr. and Mrs, Clinton Thurston have gone to 
Lowell for the winter
Leslie Lamson has recovered from his recent 
illness.
There was service at tlie church last Sunday, 
Rev Mr. Kimball, the pastor, preaching.
Miss Whitney of Thomaston teaches our 
school and boards with Mrs Lamson.
Mrs Fannie Brewster lias gone to W ashing­
ton, D. C., where she joins her daughter Emma 
w» • is in the government service They re ­
main for the winter. Mrs Brewster took 
“Jerry” with her. Jerry is Fannie’s handsome 
black cat. a  great family pet.
Sylvester Barrows is hauling pressed hay 
to Rockland fur Miss Mabel Oxton.
1918-TAX NOTICE-1918
THEY ARE DUE
A n d  I n t e r e s t  a t  E i g h t  l ’e r  C e n t  i s  b e in g  C h a r g e d  
F r o m  A U G U S T  1
OFFICE HOURS
a. m. to 12 in.; 1.15 p. m. to 4 p. m.
SATURDAY
to 1 2 m.; 6.30 p. m. lo 9 p. m.m .
CHECKS BY MAIL PROMPTLY RECEIPTED
II you can't come tc city building «e:vj c i r l  
• r  telephone 157 and collector will call.
L O V E  J O Y , Collector of T ay f  at
N o t i c e
i
Ow ing to excessive dem and for work and tlie belji 
problem , I am obliged to  cut nty office hours a t least 
iv o  hours live d a ta  in  tbe-week.
N E W  S C H E D U L E  O F O F F IC E  H O U R S : 
Office open from 8.:50 a. ru. to 4 p.m., except Saturday 
Saturday 8.ii0 a. m. to 8„p. m.
D o n ’t  t a k e  c h a n c e s  o n  f i n d i n g  m e  n o t  b u s y  
M a k e  a n  a p p o in t m e n t  i s  t h e  o n l y  s u r e  w a g
B U R G E S S
Optometrist
K I N E O
R a n g e s  a n d  H e a te r s
W ith  a ll la te s t  Im p ro v e m e n ts  
In c lud in g  g la s s  o v e n  d o o r s  
A r e  u sed  e v e r y w h e re
S OL D  BY
V .  F .  S T U D L E Y
273-275 &ain St., Rockland, 8aine
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NOW THAT HAS COME
'1&
Y OUR boy has carried his love of sports overseas. Almost 
within hearing of the Hun, he wants to knock out ground­
ers and have a catch. He has learned two new games— 
bomb-ball and volley-ball and he has introduced one-o’-cat to the 
vacant lots of France.
“Come on, buddie! Put it over the pan!” he yells, and the pan 
is the tin hat which he wore a few hours ago when he went over 
the top to find the Hun.
Further back, in the training areas, track athletics and boxing 
are on an organized basis. There are “twilight leagues” where 
every unit in an area has its team. World’s series players this 
year wear a new uniform—the uniform of our fighters overseas.
There’s military value in these sports, the high officers believe. 
For play can turn a fighter’s leisure hours into making him a 
better fighter. His periods of idleness are taken out of the liabil­
ity column and made into assets. Play means an outlet for surplus 
energies, and an intake for morale.
From the start the job of putting system into sports has 
been entrusted to these agencies of morale. They have provided 
balls and gloves and bats and masks and nets. They have 
rounded up 2,000 of this country’s best directors of athletics.
W h y  you  shou ld  g ive tw ice  as m u ch  as yo u  
ever gave before!
TH E  need is for a sum 70% greater than any gift ever asked for since the war began. The Government has fixed this sum  at $170,500,000. ,By giving to these seven organizations all at once, the cost and effort of six  additional campaigns is saved.
U nless Americans do give tw ice as much as ever before, our 
soldiers and sailors m ay not enjoy during 1919 their
3600 Recreation Buildings
10 0 0  M iles of Movie Film
1 0 0  Leading Stage Stars
2 0 0 0  A thletic Directors
2500 Libraries supplying 5,000,000 books
85 H ostess H ouses
15,000 Big-brother “secretaries”
M illions of dollars of home comforts
W hen you give double, you make sure that every fighter has 
the cheer and comforts of these seven organizations every step of 
the way from home to the front and back again. You provide him  
with a church, a theatre, a cheerful home, a'store. a school, a club 
and an athletic field—and a knowledge that the folks back home 
are with him, heart and sou l!
Y ou  have loaned your money to supply their physical needs. 
N ow  give to maintain the Morale that is w inning the war!
They have sent the kind of men who can make up new games 
to suit conditions and who can organize the old games well.
The orders which these organizations have placed for athletic
materials are the largest single orders now on record—enough to 
go to every town and village where Americans are billeted And 
more must follow every week.
They say the Germans have no love of sports. That may 
explain a lot of things! Let’s keep our boys as fond of play as 
when they left for France!
Y. M.C. A.
NAT’L CATHOLIC WAR 
COUNCIL—K. of C.
JEWISH WELFARE 
BOARD
WAR CAMP 
COMMUNITY 8ERV3CS
AMERICAN LIBRARY 
ASSOCIATION
SALVATION ARMY
7
T h is  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i s  e n d o r s e d  a n d  p a id  f o r  b y
L A N E - L I B B Y  F I S H E R I E S  C O . ,  o f  V i n a l h a v e n
A s a  p a r t  o f i t s  e f f o r t s  to  c a r e  f o r  O u r  B o y s  w h o  a r e  f ig h t in g  f o r  W o r ld  F r e e d o m
i | r
InSocialQ
In addition to personal no 
.Arturea end arrival*. t!:.a •!.IT desires information of 
Dirties, musicals, eie N 
telephone will be gladly reet
Mis. H. P. Wright 
from Pleasant Beach. w 
the winter.
Mrs. F. S. K.illoch I- 
flu- Aledford Hillside. \l 
will spend a portion of t 
ji,,p daughter. Miss Mil 
g|u> will also visit her I 
.Mrs. Parker S. Pierson.
" Mrs. Fred Simmons ui 
home Maverick slr.vi. r 
i,, making preparation* 
Newcastle, where she 
husband, who has em|,
Mr. and Mrs. Simmons 
borne here as they e\p.* 
Newcastle during Ih f \\
Mrs. Robert .Magnrtf 
have returned from l; 
tjimonton where they h 
ing' relatives the past r- 
Mrs. M. L. Snowman 
left Wednesday for a v
grand-daughlers in
Portland, and relatives i 
Mrs. Bertha itaekliff w 
gtlsby Hospital is at too, 
Mrs. Carrie K. Rhode.-, 
spending several weeks 
Boidtlaild home, has r-t 
erville. Mass.
Mr. arid Mrs. E. i | 
Millis. Mass., are guests 
Mrs. H. I,. West.
Mrs. Leslie Hamilton 
j is the guest of her 
.Mire A. Sprague, flood- 
was called here by the 
grandfather, the lab* i . 
Gregory. Mrs. Sprague’s
X Be n. Me Mlisler |
who was also called h e 
errand is likewise her no 
Hr. Waller M. Pamn-1- 
of Auburn motored to 
and paid a brief \ i-.it at 
Hr. iParmelee’s mother, 
street.
Mrs. Marie Snowman, 
visiting her daughter. M 
lette. Crescent street, I- 
for B ath.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Winthrop. Mass., annmi 
gagement of -their dang 
Annette, lo Private Fie 
Drew of the Machine c 
101st Infantry, who ha* 
service Overseas since S* 
This is of especial inter 
laud from the fact that 
mother, Mrs. Frederick h| 
before her marriage Mi-* 
ton of ibis city. Miss Shal 
with the \. Storis A Beil 
well known mamifaclur 
and importers of paper I 
Miss Helen Thompson i*[ 
Mi— Katherint Dot |
Mrs. W. O. Fuller is \ 
in Boston.
Mrs. Lee Oliver i* it - 
where she underwent 
lion.
The Good Cheer Sewing | 
with Mrs, Hall, Sum m er  
day afternoon.
Capt. Ezekiel It. Nash i- 
be out, after undergoini: 
ycre ordeal in a hnspit.J 
Miss Madeline Bird w 
home the past three wi 
tug from inlluenza. reluriH 
versity of Maine tumorr- 
Mrs. John McKay of I |  
who has been the guest 
Mrs. Carlelon E. Mors 
weeks, returns home tom | 
The family of H. L. <a 
of Sea and Shoe Fishcrie- 
Vinalhaven Wednesday 
a few days with Mr. S 
cit y .
* * * »
As an impromptu host 
ken of Camden street prol> 
equals in this city. Askeill 
assist in entertaining men| 
Naval Reserve Foret 
readily assented. No FlTi I 
lii-'l. however, and Ithe gen] 
from Ward I was loi-ilx 
Hie task of milking lab 
tenioon when informed tha 
bad arrived. Because of ' I 
health Alderman ilawk-u 
housekeeper. Discarding 
yard accoutrements, he
apron and pro......led I > |>
per which included hot 
several tempting eotu—- 
(,ne hour from the lime 
been summoned from Ih 
Hawkrn was able to ,u 
supper was ready and t- 
formal duties of host, r 
*  manner that was espn- 
to his guests from the t| 
tion and whose led 
doubtless refer to it .
Music was I 
Heglna and Vietrola.
•  * « i
The strong bond of fn . 
loyalty existing between tt| 
of The Conrier-Cazeth 
prietors of tliis new spa pe- 
evidenced Tuesday .\.'im l 
eouifdimentary banquet 
tendered to Arnold It. .Pm- 
of the Rockland Puhlisliin- 
•lones Cafe in Rankin Idoek 
'lad been invited lo dine 
•"'nil a few friends. a> In* 
upon arriving at the iv*‘ 
nearly all of the member- 
paper staff seated at Hi- 
gel her with 9
w l o  alw ays flntl ke^n pie is | 
W with their old is 
occasions. Following
PARK THEATR |
Sandy Klblay. a Scotch 
conies to this country in *• 
fortune lie makes tii* w.. 
tncky with a man of dome 
'cr, and (here saves the 
sweetheart’s dissipa .
■diout to be burned by a |  
°f a murder he is siipp*-*' I 
coni milled. The story is l i ­
the screen today and Into" 
sfory called ‘Kandy.’’ with 
ford’and Louis,* Huff play: - 
11 is an absorbing story of 
who wins out again*! ad\
Far away Sierra Leone, 
"the white man's grave.” w
for the location of a s i- ' 
drama, "The White Man’s 
" ill  be shown Monday a: 1 
with Sessue Hayawaka. 
Japanese actor as Hie >la: 
log battle in a canoe is st ■ 
th is  picture, and Hie reneg 
"■an who practices deceph 
Flrl from Hie mission me* 
fate.
The Path** News picture* 
Usual timeliness and inter*.*-
In Social Circles f
iiion to personal not<2$ recording de- 
;:iul arrivals, this department especial- 
s information of social happenings, 
vms < als, etc. Notes sent by mail or 
will be gladly received.
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S** S A V E  M E A T
II. I>. Wright has returned 
.-.ml Beach, where she spent
I KiiHoeh leaves tomorrow
I Hillside, Mass., where she 
i i portion or the winter with 
_ Mis' -Mattel F. Kalloch.
, si \i 'il her other daughter, 
iik'-r Jherson.
I simnions who is a! her 
irk slreel. for a short stay. 
i-r preparations to return to
where she will join her 
. who lia> employment there. 
Mr'. Simmons will close their 
- they expect to remain in 
■ during I lie* winter.
; rl M tgune anil children 
iftii'ii from Hock | tor I ami
wliere I hey have iteen visil- 
... - l!ii‘ pasl few days.
M. I.. Snowman or Ash Point 
-■la\ for a visit wilti her 
.lumi.-rs in ltover. N. II., and 
uni relatives in Halli.
i I’.acklilT who lias been al 
i .'piial is al home.
K. Ilhodes wlio lias been
- voi’ai works al her former 
■iii". lias returned !o Smn-
id Mrs. 1C. P. ItiiHiardson of 
I - are guests of Sllpl. ami
I. West.
II.million of Bayonne, X. 
-■oi'l of her mollier, Mrs. 
-; ■ iMinii*. Oaniihn si reel. >he 
I h'Ti by Ihe dealli of her 
Ilia tile O p t. Jeremiah 
M - Sprague's sisler. Mrs. 
\l Vlljsler of Hrorklon, Mass..
. . railed her...... .. that sad
- ill."Wise her guest, 
a l l . i M. Parmelee and family 
I, aiolored to lliis eily Monday 
i a brief vi'it al the home mf 
■ inollier. on Norlii Main
tie Snowman, who has iieen 
d.,lighter. Mrs. Noah Car-
- •nl slreel. l.-ri Wednesday
,.| Mi'. Herbert M. Shaw of 
p. M i"., announce • Ihe on- 
"l their daughter, Marion 
Private Frederick Willis 
Machine (inn Company.
miry, who lias iieen in active
• \ !■«".)' 'ini'.. Si'plemher 1017.
of especial inti rest 1i Hork-
!I! llie fact Ilia Mr. DrewV
Mr'. Eroderiek K. lit ew, was
marriage .Mis Neill ■ Knowl-
■ i- eily. M — 7-haw’s father is
'lorrs «v Bemenl Co.. Hie 
manufael urers. jobbers 
'  of paper in Boston. 
Thompson i '  Hie guest of 
a- Donovan in Augusta. 
Fuller is visiting friends
"liver is al 
underwenl a
: ilshy Hospital 
serious opera-
m- Tr 
v- -it;
I Cheer Sewing Circle meels 
- Hall, Summer slreel, Tuos-
moon.
.:-ki"l II X i'li i ' again able lo 
lib r undergoing anulber se­
ll in a hospital.
I oh line lin'd who lias b e e n  
p.isl three W e ek s  reeiiperal- 
inihienza. returns lo Ihe l ili- 
■f Maine tomorrow, 
n McKay of Luzerne. Penn., 
t — it Hie guesl of Mr. and 
"■ton K. Morse the pasl three 
■ nrii' home tomorrow, 
aiiiv of h . L. '.inborn, director
nd SI.... Fisheries, returned lo
•n Wednesday after spending 
■ - with Mr. Sanborn in this
'upper there were brier post prandial 
OMTCIMS which had ,S lllcir climax
Hi" presenlalion or i pair of gold cult 
nil Ions lo Ihe guesl of honor. Frnnj 
Ihe cafe adjournment was made lo Mr. 
•loin s home on Limemck slreel, where 
the balance of a happy evening was 
devuh'd lo cards, music and ivminis- 
ii'iiri'. The vi.cal si*lcc'lions by Miss 
Beulah Bowden, with piano aceompan- 
' v,,r« especially appreciated. The 
•xael anniversary which was lining celc- 
hrali'd i ' si ill a matter of speculation.
Mis. Karl U. Sturgis of Fairfield is al 
her former home in Ibis eily. |ir. 
slu rg i' has enlereil Hie service, being 
|! pfe'i'Ill ill an “iI'll)\ l iO 'p ila l  a l  Nor­
folk, Mass.
• « » *
Mr. and Mrs. liohnrl Law Merriain of 
W ''l  Minierville, Ma--.. annmmiv Ihe 
eng-agi'inenl vof their dnughler Leah 
Mie,. f i i.ieul. Wesley French llessi 
! . ~. X. H. F. of (Soiilii II in-in. M iss. 
Mrs. Merriain was formerly Mary S 
Bean of dockland.
Ihe Mrs! meeting of the Biiliinslein 
i.loh w i ' held Iasi Friday in Temple 
hall. I he suhje!,| for the day. under 
Hie general heading or “Music or Ihe 
Sea-.ons. wa~ "Music for Autumn,” 
vvilli Ibis program:
l'iaiio- a Al the Nul Harvest, Carl Relnerkc 
li Woods in Auiiiiiin, Heller
Mrs. Ia-ila Freneh
Soprano— I am the Wind.. Florence P (.'ere 
Miss Esther Perry
Contralto- The Autumnal dale, E. (.rein
Mrs. Nettie Frost
P ia n o - By the Ocean. John Orth
Miss Annabel Hurd
Soprano—Who Knows? Ernest Itall
Mrs. Katherine Teazle
Vocal Duet- The Autumn Wind. Koeckel
Miss P e rry 'a n d  Mrs Frost
Preceding the program, the president. 
Mrs. Blacking!on read a biographical 
sketch of I lie late Liza Leymann, and 
an amusing lillle song by that com­
poser entitled “Malilda." was 'iing by 
Mrs. Lillian Copping.
* » * *
Mr. and Mr's. Ceorge X. Clidden of 
Xcvvcaslle were in the city Monday lo 
allend III . funeral of Mr. (Midden's 
brolher. Joseph Clidden.
M i" i : i " i " Melnnis has gone to Bos- 
lon. wlnit'e she will make her home.
ll.ilph ,M. Choate lias resumed his 
dull" ' with the Jameson \  Revcragi 
Co., after a two weeks’ vacation.
Ceorge Creamer of Washington was 
in Ihe city Tuesday.
Ales. Donald chapman lias gone I 
Portland wliere she and her husband 
will make (heir home.
Norman F. While of Holbrook, Mass, 
has been . Hie guest of Miss Isabel 
Smith.this week.
Corporal Harold E. Well lias been 
home on a 'hurl furlough from Camp 
I’plon. X. Y.
Miss Etta .1. Welt of West Somerville 
Mass., lias been a guest al Ihe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Well.
t'ncle Sam laid 
bodies, t'n iled  :
I heir hearts.
■ care of our hoys' 
ervice takes care of
oi impromptu liusl Thomas Haw- 
iannioii street probably lias few 
'  in this eily. Asked recently to 
in "ntertaining members of ttie 
lb —rvo Force. Mr. Ilavvken 
' ■— tiled. Xu lime was speci- 
' t . and Hie genial alderman 
Wed t was busily engaged in 
>f milking lab* Wednesday af- 
ii a informed that live guests 
' I Because Of bis wife’s ill 
M lernian Ilavvken is bis own 
•keep-r. Di'carding bis farm- 
'''""iilreinenls, lie donned an
•nd .......... led to prepare a sup-
neluded bid biscuits and 
aipling courses. Inside of 
from Hie lime that be bad 
niuip'd front Hie liarit. Mr. 
a w.i'  able to announce that 
' - r.ady and to take up Ihe 
■ ;e - of Imsl. This lie did in 
i "ill vv.i'  especially pleasing 
- sm 'is  from ihe Training Bla- 
• I wh"'i. Jeiiers home will 
-- i. fer to it as an unique ex- 
Mnsic was furnislied by a 
a and Victrola.
* * » •
- oil- bond of friendship and 
•M'lillg b.'lween I lie employes 
‘ orier-Cazette and the pro- 
'  "f 1*0'  newspaper, vv.i'  again 
I Tm -day evening in the 
•ntarv banquet which was 
\rnobl It. Jones, president 
Rockland Publishing Co. al Hie 
•f" oi Rankin block. Mr. Jones 
invited to dine vvilli his son 
v fri.'nds. I- lie supposed, but 
ving at the restaurant found 
■f llie members of Hie news- 
*' ‘IT '"a!".) al Hie tallies, to- 
:h several former employes.
1 '  tind keen pleasure in join- 
.•i." old associates on such 
Following Ihe excellent
PARK THEATRE
IvY iay. a Scotch stowaway, 
ibis country in search of his 
lb- makes bis way lo Ken- 
•x*:is a man of douiilful charac- 
i there saves the life of his 
' '  dissipated brolher, who is 
b> burned by a inob because 
"d'T tie is supposed to have 
•I. I'li.. story is nicely told on 
' n today and tomorrow in a 
i “Sandy.” with Jack Pick-
0 l.oui',. Huff playing the leads.
- orbing story of a gritty boy
- oil against adversity.
• sierra Leone, known as
• man's grave." was selected 
• iiion of a strong photo-
T!i- While Man's Iaiw." which
- own Monday and Tuesday 
'• 'su e  Hayavvaka. Itic famous
• actor as Hie star. An excit 
in a canoe is staged during
1 ure. and llie renegade English- 
• practices deception on the 
ii Ihe m i"ion meets a terrible
As a preventative as well as curativ 
medicine. Hood's Sarsaparilla is pre­
eminent—its great, mTit is fully 
lablished.
JUNE E. ANDREW S
Teacher of Voice & Harmony
TELEPHONE 158-2
Thomaston, Me.
In W arren Tuesday and Wednesday after 
School Hours.
Hooray for Banana
Peel “Gets-lt”
Only Real Way to Get Rid of Corns
Which do you prefer- :t coni th a t pulls or a 
corn tha t peels V Butchery or blessedness? 
Only “ G ets-It”  can get rid of your corn the 
peel-off way, the blessed way. You don’t need 
a pull Why hump yourself u p ’on the lloor and
"Coras Never Trouble Me. I Use 'Gcts-It'
with your juvvs set and eyes impplng from pain, 
jerk and gouge and cut your corns? Why irr i­
tate  your toes with some salve or wrap your 
toe Into a big bundle with some sticky tape or 
plaster? Life is too short. I 'se  “ Hets-It"—It 
takes a few seconds to apply and there 's no 
fussing. Corn-pains go. W ear new shoes if 
you want. Peel off Hie corn with your fingers 
ihe whole tiling, root and all, clear and 
lean, and it’s gone! Only " tie ts-It"  can do 
th is Take no chances
C ets-It.” the guaranteed, money-hack corn- 
remover, the only sure way. costs hut a trifle 
at any drug store M 'f'd by E Lawrence & 
Co., Chicago, til Sold in Itockland and 
recommended as the world's best corn remedy 
by Pendleton Pharm acy.
THOMASTON
This Friday evening a public meet­
ing in llie interest of the t'niled War 
Work Campaign will be addressed by 
Mr. Beni, sent here to Thomaston by 
Rio Slate Publicity Committee. Mr. 
Bean lias seen active service in France 
and lias been over Hie top vvilli Ihe 
fighting hoys, lie is one of the lead­
ing speakers of Hie campaign and so 
far has spoken in’ only the large cities* 
lie will have real slulT to deliver to 
our people.
Mrs. Clara Williams lias returned 
from Augusta wliere she lias been vis­
iting friends for a few weeks.
chief iirett Robinson came home 
fru|p oi l land lo spend Hie week-end.
Mrs. F. M. (jonia js Ihe guesl of her 
daughter. Mrs. l . .1. Hills, in North 
Warren.
Ceorge Cross, look an automobile trip 
to Boston last Week.
Mrs Sarah MeXainara left Thursday 
! .r Miildleboro. Mass,, for Ihe winter,
■iTier spending Ihe summer al tier 
home here.
Mrs. Howard Balehelder of Warren 
w i ' llie recent goes! of Mrs. (tretI 
Ho'.ijnson.
\lvah Whitmore has been spending 
a few days at home from Camp Devens 
Cm furlough.
Miss Goldie Young left Tuesday for 
Boston where she will visit relatives 
and friends.
John Dyer, who has been principal 
ol Camden High School. Inis been ap­
pointed supervisor of llie public 
schools here, in place of Bertram E, 
Packard, who has aecepled a more lu- 
(Talive position in Sanford. Mr. Dyei 
will assume his duties Dec. I.
M ." Mary Nicholson who has been 
spending a Tew weeks vvilli Mrs. Pal- 
I'icl* sanfev lefl for Boston Thursday.
M.-s Mary Dennison of Fori land was 
Hi., week-end guest of Mrs. Edwin An­
derson.
Mrs. Belle French. Edward Shibles 
uni Mrs. Virginia tiibney. who have 
been ill town for a few days, lefl Sal- 
ui'day for Worcester’and New York.
Jesse Fevlcr lefl Monday for New 
York lo join a steamer, after spending 
a few days al home.
Ensign Harold Fales or Allleboro. 
M iss.. who i ' located in Uorkland. was 
llie'recent guesl or his aunt, Mrs. W.
B. Hallow-ell.
Tile regular meeting of Ihe Pythian 
t-ishTs will he held this Friday even­
ing. A picnic supper will he served at
C. o’clock. i
I.ieul. I.eon Fiske, 1'. X., spent the
evening vvilli friends in town Sunday.
Mrs. Ellis Thorne and children of SI. 
Albans spent Ihe week-end in town.
Mrs. Ilalver Whitney and two chil­
dren have gone U. Harlland where they 
will spend two weeks.
.Miss Anlelle Maxey entertained III" 
S. S. S. Club Thursday evening.
Mrs. A. M. Packard lias gone to St. 
Mbans where she is Ihe guest of Mrs. 
Ellis Thorne for a few weeks.
Mrs. Charles Bailey of Freeport ar­
rived in iiivvii Tuesday evening and is 
Hie guesl of Mrs. II. A. C.leason.
Boberl Starr is visiting relatives in 
low n.
There will he a special convocation 
of Henry Knox Chapter this Friday 
evening, when llie M. M. degree will 
he worked.
Mrs. William I.oueks jefl Wednesday 
for her old home in New York for a 
few weeks visit.
At Ihe Methodist rlmj'rli Sunday at 
HkliO Ihe subject will he “The Dawn of 
llie New Day” In llie evening al 
“Heroes.” The public is invited lo  as­
sist in Ihe singing and listen lo  Up 
helpful messages.
Mrs. Clayton Oliver, Beeclnvood 
slreel, entertained llie Junior League 
workers of Hie Methodist church 
Thursday afternoon.
Victory Boy and Victory Girl cam 
paigns were inaugurated at the High 
School building Tuesday afternoon 
tinder • Mie direction ■ of Miss Florence 
Hunt and A. B. Davidson, chairman of 
Ihe organization. Arthur Beane and 
Albert .Anderson were appointed cat 
lains of the hoy campaign workers and 
B o se Merrillclil and Martha SI rout of 
the girl .campaign. Speeches were 
made by Mr. Unwell of Warren, Mr 
Berry and Hev. Mr. Usborne of Bock 
land and Lieut. Blakey. Mr. Davidson 
and Rev. Mr. Hutchins. Already .TJ 
girls and Rl hoys have pledged them­
selves lo give Sa each, 2 girls have 
pledged so and Iwo boys SI each. The 
hoys and girls arc hiking hold of 111 
work with much interest and enthu­
siasm.
The Community Chorus under the 
direction of Miss Margaret Buggies, 
vvilli Miss Ella Sampson al the piano, 
will meet for rehearsal al llie ’Buplisl 
vestry next Sunday atteruopn al i. 
Everyone who likes to sing is given a 
cordial invitation to come and join 
vvilli ihe chorus.
Mrs. W. J. Robertson has been 
spending a few days vvilli relatives ii 
Bath.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cogan have rc 
reived many interesting letters from 
Iheir son Gleason, in Prance. A coin­
cidence which he mentions as having 
hrfMighl the thought of home to him 
va ry forcibly, w a s  being served vvilh 
toxins pul up in Black & Gay’s canning 
factory, if which hi> father i- foreman
Victory Day was celebrated ir 
Thomaston by the ringing of bells, 
blowing of whistles and tooting of 
horns, all day Monday. A small com 
pany of school children marching 
through the streets carrying flags and 
beating drums, started the ball rolling, 
and within a short lime an impromptu 
parade w\is formed. Everywhere Hie 
'ta rs  and stripes were Hying, and 
there was great rejoicing over the 
signing of Hie armistice. In the even­
ing. 'patriotic sppeches were made 
from the veranda of Dr. C. L. Crocked t, 
and the Kaiser was burned in hi 
coffin, surrounded-by six burning Ur 
barrels.
Mrs. W. L Calland received a cable 
Monday from her daughter, Mrs. L. B 
Ciillehr"'l. at Panama, saying she was 
on tier way horn" from Peru, expecting 
lo arrive in New York Saturday the 
lClti.
STONINGTON
The senior class will ui-c i masquerade bail 
the opera house Thanksgiving njght for the 
purpose of .t graduation fund.
Mrs. Bertha Kifleld visile^ her mother. Mrs 
Carolyn Hamblen at " ’eSt Stonlngton last 
week.
Mrs. Myrtle Brimlgion and daughter Mary, 
Mrs. Josephine Stanley and daughter Merle 
and Mrs. Lucy Gross visited Itockland last 
week
Misses Katherine Morey and Edna Gross are 
attending High School at .Rockland, and Miss 
Carrie Bobbins is attending business college at 
Portland
Schooner Annie and Reuben sailed for Bos­
ton Nov. »
Floyd JMerithew returned to Bath Saturday.
Nettie Hutchinson went to Charlestown, Mass.! 
Monday to keep house for Mrs. Maud Duke 
who Is ill.
Mrs Rose Hutchinson has received a letter 
from her brother. Private Frank T Adams who 
is In France. He wertt over with ihe 76th 
He sent tier a beautiful handkerchief in colors.
High School opened Monday, Elmer Marshall 
principal. The assistant and commercial 
teachers are expected next week.
Charles Pierson arrived from Bath Monday.
Eugene Cousins who has been sick two weeks 
with grippe was able to return to his work 
Monday.
Mrs. Lottie Robison has moved from West 
Btooington into the Willis Candage house for 
the winter.
Sal vino Lathy of Green Island h
his family into the 
by F. 1 Lamson
house recently ‘ oci
News has bt iii reci vrd from the Y M.in Fram e that <’hu rlcs il Grant has
wounded, having a hr )ken arm
Mr and Mrs Gc rgt B Noyes. Jr.,
gone to Portland on 1uslncss.
William Small who went to Boston last
\ery remarkable and jubilant |
Mrs McIntyre of Rock land and Waldo Gil- 
chrest of Thomaston were callers Sunday at L 
O. Montgomery’s.
Mrs Ella ka le r visited Thomaston Tuesday 
with friends
Mrs. Clements, and Mrs Aspy and daughter 
were in Rockland Wednesday
C. S Smith is having his house shingled this 
week by G. and A. Teague and son.
CAMDEN
Mrs. Charles Drlnkwater is in Ayer. M ass, 
called flit*re by the critical illness of her son. 
Mr Drlnkwater has been ill for nine weeks and 
has at times been considered out of danger but 
the attending physicians hoav giye the family 
but little hope of a recovery.
Privates Edgar Maddocks and Albert Horton 
have been home from Camp Devens on a short 
furlough.
The regular meeting of the ladles of the G 
A K will be held on Friday evening of this 
week. Picnic* supper will be served a t 6 
o’clock.
William Faruum. the popular actor, will be 
seen at the Continue Theatre Saturday evening 
in “ Rough .end Ready,’* one of his strongest 
productions.
D. .1. Dickens and S. Hansen are enjoying a 
gunning trip at Mars Hill. Mrs Dickens is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs W. L. Dickens in the 
same town.
Mys Fremont Arey left on the train  Thurs­
day morning to join her husband at Jackson­
ville. Fla
. Mr and Mrs. Clarence Shades have returned 
Webster, Mass., a lter a visit with Mr and
EVERYBODY'S U
Advertisements in* this column not lo exceed 
three lines Inserted once for cents 4 tin** 
for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 cents oucb 
for one time, 10 cents 4 times. Seven word!
make a lice.
Lost and Found
LOST in Rockland. Nov 11. a black leather, 
one-fingered Driving (Hove Return to THIS 
OFFICE, or to I N Morgan. McLoon's Wharf
LOST Wednesday m
Wanted
WANTED
by the day.
WANTED—Lady Bookkeeper desires position 
tj years experience: single entry bookkeeping 
land  general office work No stenography Ex 
cellent reference. Address BOOKKEEPER, care 
• Courier-Gazette. !»2*U5
lrning, Nov. 6, 1918, be- 
Rockland, brown feather 
i brown envelope. Finder please return to 
S OFFICE. ___91*91
OST White English Setter Pup with two 
irs on. in flu* vicinity of Slmonton’s Cor 
Notify ERNEST C. DAVIS, Fuller-Cobb 
Rockland. 90-93
LOST Ruby ring on Wednesday. Nov. *1 
Reward if returned to MISS MARGARET KCG 
GLES. Thomaston, Maine. 90-93
To Let
Hous MRS. F. M SHAW.
WANTED— Pressman t-n men’s and Avonie 
clothing «m steam machine Experienc 
ferred. Good pay. Steady work. E. L 
KINS & CO., Portland, Mv.
TO LET
43 Middle St Tel 663-11.____________!!£'UiL
TO LET For light housekeeping, two largo 
WAT- ■ furnished moms and pantry, with use of bath. 
! Inquire at ‘J8 WARREN ST , or telephone
WANTED (’hoppers Applv 
JONES, lii Main St. Thonia 
164-3.
to RANDALL -
-M.
Monday was
da> . Jong to be remembered it was in the I Mrs Frank L Kennedy, Mountain street 
middle ot the forenoon that we received official ! »'<,w„ .. , . .. , ,------------- —-. Edward Drlnkwater arrived on the boat
I10** Germany had signed the armistice . Thursday morning from Boston to spend a few
lhe first uitimatioii \ve had  was a long days with his mother, Mrs. William Drink- — 
by the whistle t the sardine factory, j water.
first
WANTED Situatioi 
with anyone* needing a 
work. Address H T
m1 II. M. SILSBY, 233 !
tl$
Would like to confer 
iiwui to do any legitimate 
v . care Courier-(ia/ette
TO LET Tenement of 6 rooms. Apply to 
DANA SHEREK. Rockland Highlands Tel. 
321-2 89-92
terms 
salute
given by order of Foreman Sawyer! 
thought an alarm of tire or some serious acci­
dent- but we soon found out what it meant rind 
the news spread like fire on a windy day. The 
church bells were set ringing the joyful news; 
schools' were closed for the day and the pupils
k't loose to participate in the felicitations .......... ................ . ......
Numerous ileimmstralions ot jnv were made liy alone on ihe deck T lrs 
old and young together. Parades were formed j some time the middle of 
and maryhed through the streets with flyinj
FOR SALE 28 foot sloop boat. '• h. p. Palmer 
The streets and places of business were in j engine, good sUit sails, everything in gutxl 
darkness Wednesday night, there being some s*ia.l “• $1* ’ <as*1' ... \O lN G , Matinicus.
trouble at the power house. The (’omique ! Blaine. «
theatre could show no pictures and the entire 
town had a deserted look.
Planking lias commenced on schooner No. 7 
in the R L. Bean shipyard and work is«Avell 
esse I will be latfficlied 
January The keel is 
laid an d .th e  stern frame is up on No. S., • “ •) **.* **,e* L •*' ""'I till l III l l .* i. t* 1 «•. I . ' ii .*11
colors aud tooting horns, and a long line off Bean has received inquiries from a firm in 
autos decked with Mags and heavily laden went Glasgow, Scotland, in regard to vessels and it 
In parade to Deer Isle In the evening a bon- ! looks now as though there would be .t heavy 
Ure was made in the square, church hells rang j demand from foreign countries for American
t schooners.and the cheering crowds paid ovation to one of the most notable events of time In the 
in the operafree danci
Mrs.
veiling also 
house.
George Knowlton, in the parade Mondi 
to Deer Isle, had a narrow i 
injury, by being run over by 
turing the fibula of his left leg
struck him in the hack knocking him down j her daughte
EAST FRIENDSHIP
___  .... Richards and little daughter of• P* from serious I Rockland are guests of Miss Emma Davis, 
motor car, frac- j Mrs Hattie Burns is at her’ home after s|»eml- 
ral weeks in Tltomaston, the guest of 
Mss Edith Lewis
Mrs. Lena Delano lias been spending a tew 
days witli friends in Thomaston
Ensign Lewis Burns and wife were recent
feet, front
and Mrs Lewis and son
m il dragging him a l 
wheels running over his leg 
The lumber house of Hem* (’. Smith
nearly dcrirojcil l»- fire Wvdnndiiy. How it I clients of tlieir aunt. Mrs, Cura II Orne 
eaught is a mystery. The fire hail such head- 
way before it was discovered that it was be­
yond the control of the Ike company. The 
building contained boards, shingles, laths, roof­
ing ta r and other materials. The loss was 
estimated at nearly $3uU9, no insurance.
Mrs. Violet Goss lias gone to Boston to 
spend the winter.
moved 
upied
FOR SALE B.
livered in city. 
LI KE it BREW* 
land. Maine.
WANTED --Raw 
LAND TALLOW 
Maine.
*st turnips I 
$1 a bushel. Dr 
. EK It F l» Box
raised, <le- 
»P postal
I deer skins at Rot’K- 
l’ark St.. Rockland.
91 18
TO LET
3 rooms T< 
Street
Furnished kitchenette 
lephone, hath and gas.
aturtm ent. 
78 Middle 
90 tf
TO LET-r-Flve room upstairs tenement L. 
F. CHASE, 45 Middle St 8Utf
TO LET—n ail room in third story of Jones 
Block Apply a t THE CO GRIER- GAZKTTJI 
OFFICE. 34tf
TO LET—STORAGE—For Furniture, Stoves
and Musical Instruments or any tiling that re­
quires a dry. clean room Terms reasonable. 
J. R FLYE. 221 Main St.. Rockland. Me. 4:.tf
WANTED Bnl >ies to board, not over 1 yea 
old. elderly lady, elderly man Address R !• 
D. No. 1, bog 120, Union, Maine. 1*0*93
TEACHERS"nee-led *.t mice”  .r High S.-huoT 
Grades, aud Rural Schools Salaries are goo* 
Call or write. G \\ CRAIG IK. Mgr Ne 
England Teachers’ Ageuey, l*ortlamI, Me. 90-10
For Stdf
WANTED Man t<
milker and teamster. 
Meadow lload Tel.
A rlhurl^'N
WANTED—AH persons threatcqicd with Span­
ish Influenza, or severe colds, to try Brooks' 
Little Green Pills, f »r sale by all local drug-
anil L. E. 'Burns of Thomaston spent the 
end with friends here.
Several from here attended the celebration 
at Rockland Monday.
Mrs Jessie Lash of Friendship was In this 
vicinity recently on business.
J. F. Robinson of Warren was here Wednes-
WANTED Work in restaurant kitchen: or 
, : g and ironing. MRS.- JOHN ABBOTT. 
South Main St. 89-92
bys in
*
Northeast Hui 
John McNe 
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Supt. Hull and wife of Tenant’s Harbor visit­
ed our schools last Wednesday. ^
A special town meeting was held at Wester- 
land hall last Tuesday evening to elect new 
selectmen- C. W. Wotton chairmen and A V 
Grafton second to succeed B T Orne and 
Clayton Oliver. Mr Oliver lias moved to 
Thomaston where he has employment in the 
shipyard and B T. Orne intends to enter the 
Merchant Marine.
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WANTED—AT ONCE I’afitry cook, 
have had eximrimice In restaurant \vi 
can do some order cooking Good w 
satisfactory worker. LOritING’S CAFE.
WANTED Table girls at HOTEL 
LAND.
89 tf 
ROCK- 
88tf
FIN E P0STT10N S!~ HIGH W AGES I—For
both men 'and women. Openings for chefs, 
cooks, waitresses, laundresses, chamber maids 
general work, kitchen work, clerical work, 
nurses, etc For details and personal advice 
write or telephone to MRS. K. II. HAWLEY. 780 
High St . Bath. Me. Tel. 723. 85tf
BRAIDED RUG MAKERS Braiding rugs for 
us is pleasant, easy, well-paid work For pur- 
I ticulars address PHKLl'S *v PINKHAM, INC.,
i 217 Washington Avenue. Portland, Me. 83-98
FOR SALE Winchester automatic rifle, case 
arid b*. It Can be seen at Rockland A Rockport 
Lime Co.’s office, Rockport. ED K. THORN 
DIKE. 91tf
179-11. 91*94
FOR SALE Kuruiturc and fixtures of restau­
rant. Full outfit, including 2 ranges. I gas 
range, tallies, chairs, refrigerator*, dishes. I 
cigar case J. ANDREW EMMONS, 61 Cedar 
Street, Rockland. 91*91
FOR SALE One 5 w a r old cow. grocery 
wagon. light riding wagon, set of sleds, sleigh, 
good parlor clove, washing machine, Blanchard 
churn, several new vapor bath cabinets at 
less than half price All sold cheap If sold 
at once C C SKINNER, Port Clvde. 90*99
FOR SALE 1 i
hook case, upright
sli parlo
FOR SALE Mv lmme at 
furnishings if desired. N n 
idem linproveinei:
a rd CHARLES T. SMALL.'.V
garage.
90P
FOR SALE -One 2** t ..t fishing boat with 2 
5 li. p Hartford engines: one 20-foot semi­
speed boat, with 2 h p Buffalo engine: three 
ice plows and m arker: new and second hand 
yacht sails Owner about to join Merchant' 
Marine and will sell at bargain Address L. K. 
(’ONAKY, care Rockland Navigation School.
90-93
WARREN
Warren celebrated the proclamation of peace I 
and the end of the world war Monday by the 
ringing of all the bells and blowing of whistles 
The schools were dismissed and all joined in 
the demonstration of joy at the welcome news. 
A, P. Gray celebrated by displaying a large 
flag on his jitney, also an image representing 
the Kaiser in uniform, with sword in hand which 
was displayed on the side of his car.
Mr. and Mrs. R J Andrews left Wednesday 
noon for Boston. Mr Andrews expects em­
ployment as lie had last winter in the ship­
yard.
Mrs Ellis Starrett has sold her house at 
East Warren to E E Thayer of Warren.
Rev. Henry Norton of Thomaston will occupy 
the pulpit at tlu* Baptist church next Sunday.
At the annual meeting of the ladies’ circle 
of the Baptist church which met with .Mrs 
Mansfield Robinsnu on Wednesday, 32 members 
were present. Officers were chosen for 1910 as 
follows: President, Mrs Fred W yllle; vice
president. Mrs. T. Simpson; secretary and 
treasurer, Mrs. Inez Brown; first director. 
Mrs Mary Teague: second director, Mrs. Mary 
Xewbert; third director, Mrs. Lizzie Young.
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MACHINE
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AND
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FOR SALE Horse 
kind and clever. 
McKEXZIK. Tenant's
weight 900, good driver, 
•rice reasonable. JOHN 
Harbor. 89-92
WANTED—Second-hand Sails. Highest price
paid for heavy or light sails. \V. F. TIB- j 
BETTS. Salimaker, Tillsou’f  Wharf. Tel. I ri2-M
Residence. 649-M. 39tf
H. L. STEVENS, D. V. S.
(GRADUATE VETERINARIAN) 
TREATS ALL DOMESTIC ANIMALS 
192 Linierock Street,
FOR SALE Virgil Clavier, little used, $20.
For particulars telephone 391-M. 89-92
FOR SALE My 8-room house at .V.i Masonic 
|S t.. electric lights, furnace, open plumbing; 
! barn attached. Inquire of Mrs. C. F. WOOD, 
at Copper Kettle. 80tr
FOR SALE—Lumber lot in Appleton, princi­
pally oak and beech, some hemlock and spruce. 
I E. 11. KEENE, Rockland, Me 89tf
Phone 191
ROCKLAND, ME.
68-F-tf
(’. K. WARD. So Thomaston, Me.
W. P. STRONG,
Watchmaker and Jeweler
DR, F. B. ADAMS
OFFICE, 400 MAIN STREET 
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
Telephone 160-W.
FOR SALE
Inquire -it 2J
132-M
Brewster
For particufars 
t, or telephone 
89-92
THOMASTON
F R A N K  O .  H A S K E L L
CASH GROCERY
Friday - Saturday - MondayCASH****PRICES
41 OCEAN STREET TELEPHONE 316
EXCELSIOR COFFEE
Excelsior Coffee— 1 lb. c a n s ........... 28c; 3 lb. c a n s ........... 79c
Back Bay Coffee, per p o u n d ........... ........................................ 28c
Cocoa Shells, per package..................7c; 4 f o r .................. 25c
Cocoa, 25c size, e a c h ...................................................... 19c
Cocoa, 10c s iz e ........................... 7c; 4 f o r ............................. 25c
THE LORRAINE
FORMERLY THE PAXTOOSET
NEXT TO TH E SHITSEKT THEA TRE
Tabic d’ Hote Dinner $1.50
Ala Carte Until 12.00 P. M.
Lunch 11 to 3, 65c
ITALIAN’ DISHES A SPECIALTY
Bodene’s Famous Hand. Cabaret. 
Dancing until Midnight. Beginning 
October alh, every Saturday and 
Holidays. Afternoon Dansants In 
Boston's Must Beautiful Ballroom.
SPECIAL MUSIC SUNDAYS 
For Bootti Reservations telephone 
Beach 112
L. E. BOVA
Formerly of the Famous Cafe Bova
young team horses weighing 
Single and double harnesses, 
tip earls, wagons and sleds. II. L. PAYBOX, 
Main St.. Rockport, Me. * 89*96
FOR SALE 20 inch Buffalo Blower (belt 
power) used a little. One double sled for two 
(new) 14 foot body, 2-in stock pattern
shoes, rnioti cast. One, one-horse Jigger, heavy 
IKittern, used a little, good as new. Address or 
call M F. l k n FILST, VinaUuiven, Me 86-93
FOR SALE—Stave and Heading Mill on the 
Oyster River in town of Warren, 4 miles from 
shipping point by ra il or water. Plenty of 
lumber near mill. Reason for selling other 
business. Enquire of E. F. LID DIE. Rockland, 
M e, or write A. L Dayson. 109 Dartmouth 
street, Woodfords, Me. 63-tf
FOR SALE—House, barn and lot at 16 Broad 
St., Rockland, Me., eight rooms, electric light!, 
large garden lot. In good repair. Newly paint­
ed and shingled last fall. Inquire on the 
premises._______________  43-tf
[FOR SALE—To be sold at the right p r Ic e -
One double tenement bouse on Lisle street, 
slate roof, connected with the sewer, pay* |2« 
per month rental.
One double  tenem ent house on Walnut 
3treot, pays $20 per m onth re n ta l,  connoted 
w ith the sew er, flush closet In basement on 
each  side.
One double tenement house corner Broadway 
and Pleasant streets pays $19 per month, 
toilet In ouo end, ten or a dozen apple tree* on 
lot.
Above houses are never vacant Must seD to 
settle estate. Apply to L. N L1TTLEHAL1, 
42 Park street or 18 Union street. 43tf
Soda Bread, per p o u n d ..............17c; 3 p o u n d s ...............50c
Nut Oleo, per p o u n d ..............,,35c; 3 p o u n d s .................$1.00
Sour Pickles, per p o u n d ............. 10cs 3 p o u n d s ................25c
Yellow Eye Beans or California Pea Beans, per quart . . . .30c
New Smoked Finnan Haddies, per p o u n d ........................... 18c
Smoked B lo a te rs .......................................................... 4 for 25c
Cod Bits, per pound . . ........................................................... 22c
Large Noo. 1 Salt Mackerel, per p o u n d ................ ...............25c
Tongues and Sounds, per p o u n d .........................................20c
Whole Head Rice, per p o u n d ......... ......................................14c
Bolted or Granulated Meal, per pound . .7c; 5 pounds . .30c 
Barley Flour, per pound ........................................................ 7c
Quaker Puffed Rice, per p ack ag e ..........................................14c
Com Flakes, per p ac k ag e ....................................................... 12c
Shredded Wheat, per package .................................................12c
Aunt Jemimas Pan Cake Flour, per package .................... 15c
Macaroni cr Spaghetti, package . . . .  9c; 3 packages . . . .  25c
AUCTION OF REAL ESTATE
Pursuant to a licence granted fur that purpose 
by the Probate Court for Knox County, Maine, 
on the twentieth day of August, nineteen hundred 
eighteen, the undersigned will sell at public 
auction on the premises on December is, 1918. 
at two o'clock P. M. tiu* homestead of Lavinia 
M. Snow, late of Rockland in said Knox County, 
deceased, consisting of land, dwelling aud out­
buildings situated at the corner of North ami 
Water streets in said Roocklaml, said dwelling 
being numbered 9 on said Water street, the stilt; 
not only includes the half interest owned by 
the said Lavinia M Snow, but also tin* undi­
vided interests of all the other owners in com­
mon with her. so that title can he given to the 
whole property
• EDWARD K. GOULD, Administrator 
92F96 Estate Lavinia M. Snow.
Blueberries, per c a n .................... 10c; 3 c a n s .................. . .25c
Early June Peas, per c a n ................17c; 3 c a n s .................50c
String Beans, per can . ..............10c; 3 c a n s ................... 25c
Squash, per c a n .........................10c; 3 c a n s .......... ..............25c
Tomato Soup, per c a n ................ ’............................................10c
Evaporated Milk, per c a n ...................................................... 14c
X"v\s pictures ure of 
mess and interest.—odv.
un-
SOUR STOMACH
Mi-o-na Puts the Stomach In Fine 
Shape In Five Minutes.
If your stomach is continually kicking up a 
disturbance; you feel bloated and distressed: 
if you belch gas and sour food into the mouth 
then you need M i-o-na Stomach Tablets.
Mi-o-na Stomach Tablets give instant relief, 
of course, hut they do m ore; they drive out 
the poisonous gases that cause fermentation of 
food and thoroughly clean, renovate and 
strengthen the stomach so that it can readily 
digest food without artificial aid.
Mi-o-na stomach tablets are guaranteed to 
end indigestion, acute or chronic, or money 
back This means that nervousness, dizziness 
aiid biliousness will disappear. Druggists 
everywhere and W. II. Kittredge and the P en­
dleton Pharmacy cell Mi-o-na.
ROCKPORT
St Pauls Lodge. F. & A. M.v will hold a 
special meeting Monday evening to elect officers 
and transact other important business.
NORTH UNION
Smoked Shoulders, per p o u n d .............................................28c
Corned Beef, per p o u n d ........................................................ 20c
Potatoes, per p e c k .................................... 45c
Cranberries, per q u a r t ..............................10c
Turnips, per pound . ,2c; per bushel . .90c 
Cabbage, per pound . .2c; 50 pounds . .75c
6 pounds 25c 
Sour 
Krout
per pound, 5c
Mrs. John Simmons and son Harold and Mrs.
Aria! Linscott were in Rockland Wednesday. ~  » «
Mrs George W. Hall of New Harbor who has P u m n l n n c  p a r t i  1 O r
been at her son William's, has returned home 4 1 u m p i U I l S ,  c a c n .......................................J...................
C. H Thurston who has been working in - ----
Livermore Falls has returned home.
A rial Linscott is working for Frank Suke- j P a r c n i r t c  n m i n f l  R rfont) at Burkettriiie. r a r s n i p s ,  p e r  p u u i i u ........................ ..  . ............... ......................................o c
John Simmons was in Rockland last week.
John Fish of Camden was here Monday 
calling on friends 
Mrs Charles T1
have been in Jefferson, guests of Mr. aud Mrs 
Joseph Slater
Charles Thurston is working for Mary Mad­
docks.
Mr. and Mrs. X. N. Sherman have been in 
Waldoboro, guests of George Luce. ,
FOR SALE
Clarion Parlor Stove, latest 
model, No. 115, slightly 
used. A bargain if you are 
looking for a good stove. 
Also a new set of Hosier 
Shock Absorbers for Ford, 
at cost.
A. R. GRINNELL, 
Camden, Maine
Miscellaneous
NOTICE— Mi
Nov 23. and cu: 
apples, as we a 
It J MAY HEW,
'a cider mill will close 
icrs are asked to rush their 
trxious to accoriiinodate all. 
ekland Highlands. 91*94
Highest cash prices paid for old rope, rags, 
rubbers, papers, books, etc. ; also buy, sell or 
trade hens, pigs or cows COLLINS & DK- 
FORKHST. Austin Farm, ii. F 1)., Rockland 
Tel- 57.3 - -____________________________84*99
LADIES will find a reliable stock of Hai» 
Goods a t the Rockland Hair S tore; 336 Main 
BL, HELEN C. RHODES. Uf
SEAMEN—Chance for advancement—Free 
U. S Shipping Board free navigation school a t 
Rockland trains seamen for officer’s berths in 
new Merchant Marine. Short cut to the 
Bridge. Two years sea experience required. 
Native off naturalized ciizens only. Course six 
weeks Apply a t SCHOOL, Federal Building.
I Rockland. 3tf
NOTICE This i* to notify all that I have 
given my son, Harold K. Lakeman, his time 
and will pay no bills after this date contracted 
by him, and claim none of his earnings. W. F. 
LAKEMAN, Rockland, Maine.
November 5, 1918. 90*93
j NOTICE—My wife, Irene Ross, having left 
my home, this is to notify all persons interested 
that I will pay no bills contracted by her after 
this date. Signed KARL ROSS.
Rockland, Nov S, 1 9 1 8 ________ 90*92
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given of the loss of deposit 
book numbered 27866 and the owner of said 
book asks for duplicate in accordance with the 
provision of the State La\v.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK,
A B. Blackington, Asst Treas.
Rockland, Me., Nov. 1, 1918. S8*F92
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Emma J Grindle 
of Biuehill, Maine, has notified the Rockland 
Savings Bank that deposit hook No 10689 
issued to her by said Bank is lost and that 
she wishes to obtain a duplicate thereof.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK.
By A B. 151. ekington. Ass: Treas.
Rockland. Me , Nov. 1"., 1918. 92*F96
Carrots, per p o u n d .................... 5c; 6 p o u n d s ..................... 25c
hurston and Marlon Thurston ! O ran g es ............................................................................................................................. 4 for 25c
CUT PR IC ES ON ALL GOODS SALE DAYS 
AT HASKELL’S
*170*
FLOWERS SOCN FADE
Hie only memorial that endures is a 
carefully built
MONUMENT OR HEADSTONE
of granite or marble that retains its 
beauty and withstands time and the 
elements.
\Ye give careful attention to distinct, 
legible lettering.
See our designs and note our reason- 
ahle estimates.
FRED S. MARCH T S 1
The New Monumental Warerooms
Park St., Cor. Brick, Rockland, Me.
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
ATTENTION
Having taken over Ihe batten 
repair department formerly con­
ducted bv Elmer Piukbam, we are’ 
prepared to repair any make of 
batteries. Batteries also stored 
and cared for through the winter. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.
FLYE’S GARAGE
221 Main Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
84 t f
CrayHair
u s e
ffm iiz O k
- —-r-» j I*'** -r or rsaea nair. lor remov-lrg d»odrjJ and «  a hair i l I .  Dot a dte. 
Gratruua aur t inttfe, at all d. aloa. rudv to in
riw/uujrtit. PiilLO HAY CO. Nc»ai N™
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P E A C E  H A S  C O M E  A T  L A S T
B u t  y o u r  b o y  i s  s t i l l  do=  
i n g  h e a v y  d u t y  in  F r a n c e
H e  w a n t s  a  p la ce  to  rest, a  p lace  to  ge t w a r m ,  
a  p la ce  to  s m o k e  a n d  ge t a  h o t  d r in k  a n d  h e a r  
s o m e b o d y  t a lk  U n it e d  S ta te s.
H e  sees a  l i g h t  ah ead , v lt’s  a  h u t !
D o  y o u  t h in k  h e  c a re s  w h e t h e r  th a t  h u t i s  r u n  
b y  th e  K n i g h t s  o f  C o lu m b u s  o r  th e  Y .  M .  C. A ,  
J e w ish  W e lf a r e  B o a r d  o r th e  S a lv a t io n  A r m y  ? 
N o t  m u c h !  H e  k n o w s  w h a t  h e  w a n t s  a n d  he  
k n o w s  th a t  h e l l  ge t  i t — w h a t e v e r - 'u n if o r m  th e  
fo lk s  in s id e  h a p p e n  to  be w e a r in g .
Y o u r  b o y  k n o w s  w h a t  r e a l d e m o c r a c y  m e a n s .
H e ’s f ig h t in g  to  m a k e  it  s o m e t h in g  b ig g e r  a n d  
b e tte r  a n d  f in e r  t h a n  it  e y e r w a s  before. H e ’s th e  
w o r ld ’s  g re a te s t  a u t h o r i t y  on  d e m o c r a c y  to d a y .  
T a k e  h is  w o r d  fo r i t !
K e e p  t h e  h u t  f i r e s  -  
b u r n i n g ! *
A  h u t  is  y o u r  f ig h te r ’s h o m e  o v e r  there. I t  is  
h is  store, h is  theatre , h is  c h u rc h ,  h is  s c h o o l a n d  
h is  c lub .
I t  is  th e  p la c e  w h e r e  h e  w r it e s  y o u r  le tters.
I t  is  th e  p la c e  w h e r e  h e  re a d s  h is  b o o k s  a n d  
.m a g a z in e s ,  w h e r e  he  a n d  h is  f r ie n d s  ge t a r o u n d  a  
p ia n o  a n d  s in g  o r  lis te n  to  a  p h o n o g ra p h .
I t  is  th e  p la c e  w h e r e  a l l  th e  m o v ie s  a re  g iv e n ,  
a n d  th e  c o n c e rts  a n d  th e  m in s t r e l  s h o w s  a n d  
v a u d e v ille .  O fte n  it  is  th e  o n ly  p la c e  w i t h in  re a c h  
th a t  is  d r y  a n d  l ig h t  anpl w a r m  a n d  c lean .
A  h u t  m a y  be a  sh e d  o r  te n t  o r  a  f in e  o ld  
c h a te a u  o r a  hotel. S o m e t im e s ,  a t  th e  fron t, i t ’s 
ju s t  a  b a tte re d  l it t le  s h a c k — th e  o n ly  b u i ld in g  le ft  
s t a n d in g  in  to w n .
O n  th e  f ig h t in g  line, i t ’s  ju s t  a  b o a rd  la id  a c ro s s  
tw o  b o x e s  w i t h  a  s ig n  n a i le d  to  a  tree.
T h e  s ig n  d o e sn ’t m a t t e r — it ’s  w h a t  th e  h u t  
g iv e s  y o u r  figh ter.
B a c k  u p  th e se  se v e n  o r g a n iz a t io n s  w i t h o u t  
th o u g h t  o f  ra ce  o r creed, b e c a u se  y o u r  b o y  k n o w s  
th a t  h e  is  a lw a y s  w e lc o m e  e v e ry w h e re ,  a n d  h e  
needs th e m  all.
e j  h
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W h y  you should give tw ice as 
m uch as you ever gave before!
The need is for a  sum 70% greater than any gift ever
asked for since the world began. The Government has 
fixed this sum a t $170,500,000.
By giving to these seven organizations all a t once, the 
cost and effort o f six additional campaigns is saved.
Unless Americans do give twice as much as ever before, 
our soldiers and sailors m ay not enjoy during 1919 their:
3600 Recreation Buildings
1000 Miles of Movie Film
100 Leading Stage Stars
2000 Athletic Directors
2500 Libraries supplying 5,000,000 books
85 Hostess Houses
15,000 Big-brother “secretaries”
Millions of dollars of home comforts
W hen you give double, you make sure that every 
fighter has the cheer and comforts of these seven organi­
zations every step of the w ay from home to the front and 
back again. You provide him with a church, a  theatre, 
a cheerful home, a  store, a  school, a  club and an athletic 
field—and a knowledge that the folks back home are with 
him, heart and soul! ,
You have loaned your money to supply their physical 
needs.
Now give to maintain the Morale that is winning the 
war!
, y h  j _ ■ '" ' , " > 1 ' ’ " v
Y. M. C. A. Y. W. C. A.
NATL CATHOLIC WAR 
COUNCIL—K. of C.
JEWISH WELFARE 
BOARD
WAR CAMP 
COMMUNITY SERVICE
AMERICAN LIBRARY 
ASSOCIATION
SALVATION ARMY
T
This advertisement is endorsed and paid for by
G R E A T  E A S T E R N  F I S H E R I E S  C O R P O R A T I O N ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e
i As a part of its efforts to care for Our Boys who are doing the fighting for World Freedom.
